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Intl'od~~ction. 

'fhe cla,ssiiioatiol1s of the Hystl'icomol'phlt in English text-books. 
of Zoology are based upon the one proposed by AIston in 1876 
(P.Z.s. 1876, pp. 90-97), which was itself an amplification [md 
in som6 particulars a modification of the arrangement suggested 
l)y Watel'house in 1848. Alston added to the group the family 
Dinornyidoo, which, following Peters, he placed between the 
Dasyproctidoo and On.viidoo; rmd the Otenodnctylinoo, which he 
ranked as fl. subfalllily of Octodontidre. He also transferred 
Pet7'O'lW!/S from the Ecllymyinl1 (Echinomyinoo), where it was 
placed by Waterhouse, to the 00t0(1011ti11OO. 

His system, n,doptecl to the letter by Flower and Lydekkel' 
C' Mammals Living and Extinct,' pp. 484-491), was as follows:-

H YS'l'RICOMORPI:IA. 

1. pctodonticloo. 
Otenodactylinoo (Olenoductylus, Pectinc~to7'). 
Octoc1ontinoo (Petrornys, 0t.E!!!!!.1jJ8, Schi"oclon, SpalttCOlntS, 

OOtOclO1]'. 11 b"OCOnU& ). 

Echinomyinoo (Ocwt61'odon, l1fyopotal1ws, Om'cornys, Lon
ChI37'es, Mesornys, ]jJehinomys, Da~tylornys, Plagioclont-ia, 
Oapl'omys, 11 ~.l{tcotlus). 

2. Hystricidoo. 
Sphingurinre (Ohcet01nys, Splt'ing~w~is, ]jJI'Jjthizon). 
Hystricinoo (At1ie1'um, Hvst1·ix). 

3. Ohil1chillidoo (OhincMllcl, Lagidiwrn, Lagostonms). 
4. Dasypl'octidoo (DUSYP1'octa, Ory,logenys). . 
5. Dinomyicloo (Dinomys). 
6. Oaviidoo (()(wic&, Doliclwtis, HJjd,'ocluXW1.iS) 
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vViuge (E lVluseo LUlldi, i. pt. iii. pp, 12G-135, 1888) differed 
f1'o111 AIstoll ill some pa.rticulal's. He referred (J,lt the Hystl'i
c0ll101'phs to one fmnily HYl:ltl'icidre, which wns (lividetl into the 
following subfa.milies :-

(1) Octodontini, equivl1lent to AIston's Octodontinru + Echino
myinm; (2) Oapromyini, for .1hduood'Lts, O(tjJ1'o'rn?IS, PlC6yio
(lont'ia" and .~1.yopotanws; (3) Otenodactylini, for Oteno
daotylu,s, Pectinato1', and Pet1'Om.ys; (4) Hystl'icini and 
(5) Edomyini, equivalent to .AIston't; Rystl'icirlre :1.Ild 
Ohinchillidre respectively; and (6) Dnsypl'octini, embrHcing 
n.B the genera referred by .A Is tOll to the Dn..'iyproctidm, 
])illomyidrn, Hnd CIl,viidre. 

'I:llOllHtS (P. Z. S. 1896, pp. 1024-1025) made the following 
changes in AIston's system. 1!'ollowillg ,"Yinge, he trnnsfel'.l'ed 
Petromys f1'01l1 the Octodontiure to the Ul;enorlnet.vliIlrn nlHl 

~ " , 
removell CCIIJ)1'omys, 111;1joca~t01' (1~Jyopota?l1/:t8), and J.'lt1·;1jUomY8 
(Aulcwodus) fl'om the Eclnl10mYlllm to form the slthfn,mily 
Oapl'omyim:e. He also leltered the name Echil1omyin::e to IJon
chel'ime, gave full family-muk to the Old World Hnd New ,"Yodel 
Porcupines l'espeetively, cltlling the former Hystl'icidm find the 
h1ttel' Erethizolltidm and dividing this family into t,wo snbfamilies 
-Ohmtomyinw for Ohcetornys a,nd Erethizolltinro for E1'ethizon I1.ncl 
Coen(lu (Spltinglwus). 

'I~llllbel'g (Nova Acta Sci. Ul)sa.la, (3) xviii. I1P. 82-149, 1900) 
introduced some innovations, no1il1.bly the institution of two new 
fnrnilies---the A nlllcodidre fol' A ~.ll{.lcod1U:J ('l'1I1'ynomys), previonsly 
aRsoci!ttet1 with CapromY8 and 11[yocw,t01', and the Petl'omyir1ro 
fo1' Pet1'o?n!lS alone, severing the latter both fl'om the Echil1o
myidre a,nll the Otel1odnctylidre. 1-Ie l'efused, 11I0l'OOVe1', to admit 
tile ?~?itiei:i of U;e O~enoducty1inw wi~:\ the Hystri~omorph8, 
ChtSSlfYlllg t,hem With IllS IV[yomorph + ~cll1romorph thvision of 
H.odentia.. He fused the two families Dnsypl'oetidru and Oa,viidw. 
of AIston into one cn,Het'! Oaviidru, l{eeping IJ-i.?wmys pl'ovisionally 
fl.S the type of n. special family till 11101'e if; known abou1; it. The, 
fnmilY-llH,me Octodontir1ru he clmllged to Echinomyidre, and 
n.lt,cl'ed Oa,p'omyinre to Myopotamini. 

Bedd!Ll'Cl's classificfl,t,ion C'Mflll11l1!1li!t,' pp. 487-502, HJ02) 
dilii:m~d from Tbomas's in l'estoring Pet'l'o?n!lS lio a place in the 
OctodOlJt~llre, where .. Alston put it, n,nd in gmnting family-rank 
to the Otenodact,yhne genera, Ctenoclaatyl~ts, l'eatin,at01' and 
11[ctssm&ter·ia. ) 

. Webel' (Die Saug. pp. 505-507, 1904) Il.rlmittecl no suhfamilies 
placing the genera in seven families flB follows :-(1) Utenoclncty:' 
lidre (Otenodactylus, PetrMnys, Pectinatol'); (2) Octodontidre 
(Cteno7l1?l,s, Octodon, A01'OC01JU6, Lonolteres, EcMnom.ys); (3) 
Of1pl'omyldw (Oapl'omys, jifYOCctst01', ~ Tlwyno1nYs); (4) Ohin
chillidm (Ohinchilla, Lctg'idiz£1n, Lagosto1n2ts); (5) Oaviidru (Cwlo
genvs, DasY1J1'octr.6, CCWi(6, j){)Uchotis, iIydrochCfJrns); (6) Erethi-
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zontidw (E7'et~izon, Coencilb, Oluetornys); (7) Hystricidre ([11 stn'a, 
Athm'lWCt, 'lhohys). .'1 , 

Of the n:hove-quoted papers TLlllberg's is by far the most 
~?111pl'eilenslv~. dHe.d,ealt as exllaustively as the material at his 
(lSpO~a pe~n:itte Wlt~ the sknIl; skeleton, and internal anatomy, 
and, m aa(lttI~n, ;Iescl'lbed find figured the feet of seveml of the 
genom" but, Ihs;nIssed VCl'Y briefly sllch external Ol'''ftns as the 
eal'~ tLncl 1'11111a1'1l1m. .r have been oNe to supplement 11is account 
RO f~\.l' as the organs mvesti~ater1 are concerned, by the exami
natlOn of SO:",lO gonem, he dId not see; and in a few p:l.l'ticulars 
c?nnecte~l with the mf.~lo oxto1'11al genitalia my results differ fl'om 
Ins. . VV'mge also figured the feet and the heads in profile view 
showmg the ears nnd vibrissre of some genet'fI, of Loncherinre: 
Boas.also (' Ohrknol'pel del' SU,ugthiere,' p. 119 et seg., 1912) 
deSCl'lbed the eflI'S of some genera, iignrlng those of Oavia, 
j)(~~;1JP)'oota, Cm~o{jenys, .~lydl'o~hml'ns, L(6!]Ostomus, and Hyst1,ix. 

1ile ob~el'Vfl,tlOns set forth 111 the following l)ages have beeu 
taken mmnIy from fresh materia.l examined immediately after 
c1en,th iI? hhe Society's Pl:osectoriu~. This has been supplemented 
by ;;p~cllner:s presel'ved III alcohol III the Society's collection, and 
by drIed slnns where soft matel'ifl,l was unavailable. 

Tlw Rkinm'htm. 

In JI'l/stTi,l1 n.nd Atlw1'um the rhirmriUl11 is ill-defined. In 
1l;ljstl"im it is hairy to the edge of the nostrils. J n Atlw1"my£ 
t,here is an. m'en, of naked skin both above and below these 
Ol:ifie[>s, In botb genem, l;he Ilostrils are transvel'sely elongfl,ted 
slIt.s, expn,wling l\,lltOl'iody and internally; and there is a very 
:vell-:lcflI~ed SlI100th phil~l'n~n, con~pletely.dividing the upper lip 
JIlto It;:;; right awl left 11101et18s, whwh t\,re mdepenclently movable. 
(Text-fig. 1, A-O.) 

1'he l'hinarinm of 1'hrynomys if; weH defined, allihou"'ll the 
Imil' encroaches upon it above and beneath laterally, len.vi:g only 
n. nl1,l'row nn.kefl rim n,bove nnd below the nOfltrils, which are 
tolerably widely sepal'fl.ted, It. extends, 11.<; in Hyst7'im, to the 
erlge of 1;he npper lip, forming [t philtrum, wider' above thnn 
below, ::md completely dividing the lip into a right fllld left 
portion. (Text·fig. 1, D.) 

In lJinomys, n,ccording to Peters, t.he upper lip is deeply cleft-
apparently very much n.s in H,1!strix and Athel'w'C6; and above 
it there is a rlistinct triangular rhinfl,rium, m~ked in front l1ud 
ronnel the nostt'ils, but hail'y above owing to the fonw~rd extension 
of the Imit· of the muzzle well in ttdvance of the posterior ends 
of. the nostrils, which are described as S-Shfl,pod, a form these 
orifices nssume in l11ttny of the Hystricol110rphs *. 

IJinomys is the only American genus of HystricomorplJs, so far 

. '" Petel'S seems to Imvo roglll'ded Dillom;lJs as akin to CaJlogen,1js, He appeal'S to 
have been mi810d in this mattel' by the similnl'ity ill colour between tllC two genem 
There is, howevel', no obvious evidence of kinship between tbem, 

25* 
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ng my observations go, that has a complete philtrum continuous, 
with the l'hinarium above and cleaving the upper lip. The 
Ileal'est npproach to it is seen in such forms a.R Omlogenys find 

Text-figure 1. 

A. Side view of head of Atlt61'ura arJ'ica1la to sllow the ear, rhinarium, and 
facial vibl'issr.e, the latter drawn rolatively shorter than in tlle animal. 

J3. Hhinariu1l1 alld uppcr lip of the same. X t. 
C. Ht/st1'ix afi·/caJ.ai,stmZis. X l. 
D. TM'ynomys swindsl'iamls, from a Ill-iell skin. 

X ~" 
E. Enr of Hyst?'iiIJ afi·icte·a1tlltmlis. X ,I'. 
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.DoZ'ichotis "', for example, in which there is a parting in the 11l1.irs 
in the middle line of the upper lip which, especially in dried 
skins, sometimes simulates a small philtrum; but, although this 
ma.y be the remAins of a truephiltrum, it is very different from 
that structure in .l1,1/st?·ix and 'l'lwynomys. 

The rhinnl'ia of Coendu, and EretMzon differ greatly £1'0111 

i.hat of IIystrim. In Ooenclu it is hairy and the nostrils are 
quite sma,ll and vertical rather than trfl.l1sverse in direction, the 
postel'o-l:tteral slit being a,bsent. In Erethizon the rhinarium is 
marked by shortei· hairs than thn.t of the n,rea. round it. The 
nostrils are larger and more transverse than in Ooenclt. and al'e 
very close together, the space between them and thei!' very 
nl11'l'OW upper edge being smooth. In neither genus is there a 
philtrum. (Text-fig. 2, D, E.) 

In OCbP7'om'lJ'~ the l'hinariul11 is large and naked, but 110t very 
well defined !atemlly, where it passes into the shol't-haired arel1" 
HUl'l'Otll1ding" it ahove as well as laterally and below. It is marked 
by tt' median groove in front. The nostrils are elongated ancl 
exp!1nc1ed antedorly. (Text-fig. 2, A,. R). In jvlyocastor t.l~e 
l'hinftriulll is wider as compf1red WIth ItS depth than m 
C'ctJI1'01l1dJS the areas above and below the nostrils beillg mnch 
rHl.l·row~r; there is no median groove, and the nostrils the:n
selves are much SIll f],1I er, forming crescentriclllly valvular slIts. 
(~rext-fig. 3, A.) 

In Oteno9nlJs, OctocZon, and Cwvia tbe l'hinal'iL1111 fOl'ms a ll?,ked 
area rounel the nostrils, the areas above and below these orIfices 
being narrow. ('l'ext-fig. 4, C.) In Octodon it is mesially I?rooverl 
a,nd angled below. In Ote1~011~y8 it hfts the upper. edge b1C~nvex 
and mel>ially !],ngled, the inferIOr edge transverse 111. the mIddle. 
(Text-fig. 4, A, 13.) In OavicG the nostrils are wider tha~ in.the 
two Octodonts above described, the upper edge of the l'hll1n.rll1~1 
is concave, the lower convex from side to side, a,nd there IS 
sometimes hail' between the nostrils, (Text-fig. 4, F.) 

In ])o~iclwti8 putagoniw the entire nose is large, wi,th H, wide 
l'hiuHrium concave in the middle and convex at the SIde ab?ve 
and below, the finely ha.iry ftnd tolel:ably deep areas bOl'der~ng 
the large transversely extended nostrIls above al1C~ belo,~ ~emg 
thickened and muscular. In one example of thIS speme.s the 
intel'narial a,rea was hairy in the middle line, :vhereas III a,ll 
example of ·D, 8£Olinioola it waS naked; but t111S character IS 
possibly not constant. (Text-fig. 3, D.) 

In OaZogen!J8 the llppe~ rim. of Y:e 110stril is swollen ~nd 
muscular but the rhinarlUm Itself IS scarcely defined, ~elllg 
covered "\~ith very fine short hairs, lea,ving only a n:::rrow han'J.ess 
al'ea above and below the elongated lla,l'l'OW 110~tl·11s. J~lCl~lllg 
from dried skins the l'hillal'ium of DCt81J1J1'octc£ IS very SImIlar. 
(Text-fig. 3, B.) 
* I nm not SUl'e al)Qllt the strllcture of the upper lip in D.aN'p1'C;cta. The only 

spirit ~xnmlll~ available hlld the rhinal'iu1l1 destroyed; but <11'18 skms b"ggest l~lle 
~bsence' of a cO\lI~lcte philtl'Ull1.. In livi!,g ~xa1l1pies t~l~l'e appeal's to ea met mn 
groove fOl'mod hy a vertical fold III the skm of tIle uppm hp. 
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In Ohinchitlct, Lctyidiu1n, find LagostO'lmts the rhil1l1l'iu11l is also 
covered with fine short hn.1rs n Imost HI) to the lfwelof the nostrils, 
but ,,,hereas in LCt[jo.stO'ln'I,ts tIle nostrils are elongated and t.he 
shol't-haired n,rea aronnd them sJHl,rply defined by the coarse 

Text-figure 2. 

A. Si do vie\\' of he!ul of C'apl'01lt1lS pilOl'i<les, showing tllC Cllr, l'hiunrilllll, nn,l 
fRcinl vibrissm, the mystacillls shorten",! ill tIle drawing'. 

B. Muzzle find month of the sltme from the front, the divide(l ll!dntalflaps (l') 
shown nhov~ the tongue (t). X ;\. 

C. UhinHrimll antl npper lip of El'ethizlJ/t iloJ'8attllJl. X A. 
n. Muzzle and month of [,,,",,,In l,,'ellOl1silis, from the front, x:\' 

hair;;; of the rest of the muzzle, in Ohinoldllc~ and Lagid'itlm ilit' 
llostrils Hre much sl1mllel' without any shArply d(2iill€d sllort
hail'ed al'en. around them, ('rext-fig. 3, 0; 4, D.) 
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In Hydroohm1'lbs the rhinaril1m is scarcely defined, althouo'h' 
t.he skin bebween the lIostl'ils is mtked. '1'he nostrils !tl'e ve~'y 
widely sepamte(l and small, without any postero-Iateral slit 
The upper lip is exceedingly deep and naked or scantily hail'}' 
in the middle. 

'1'he rhinarium of Otenod(1ctytus is continued to the edge of the 
upper lip by a naked ltrea of skin, which, Jike the rhinarium 
itself, is capable of latel'H.l compression, heing broad or narrow 
according to the degree of contrnction of the muzzle; The upper 
end of this labinl tract is continued on each side as a naked rim 
beneat.h the nostrils. The upper edge of t.he rhillal'ium is 
convex with [j, mediml angular ema,rgination. The nrcf\, above 
the nostrils is deep; the nostrils themselves when expanded are 
large orifices with very short posterior slits, and the narrow space 
between them is marked' by a, deep median groove extending 
from the top of the labial tract to the sllmmit of the rhinal'ium. 
('1'ext-fig. 4, G,) 

In view of the former associa,tion of Otenodcwtylzw with the 
Jel'bon.s (JacnIidre) it is interesting to note the close similarity 
between tlmt genus and JC6wl268 ill the rhinarillm, not only in 
strL1ct.urn.l details but in its cOl1lpl'essibility. 

]i'{wial Vibl·issce. 

In p, Z, S. H1l4, pp. 903-905, I described briefly the facial 
vibl'issm of several species of Hystricomorpll!t belollging to the 
genera Atlwl'u1'a, (/oencl-l£, JiJ1'ethizon, Ootoclon, Ohinchilla, Lago-
8tomllB, DolicllOtis, C'wlogenys, Da8Y}J1'octCt, CaVi(b, all:l Hycll'O
chml"u8, and showed the geneml consta,llcy of the presence of 
well-developed mystacin,l, snperciliary, and genal tufts, the latter 
being nsnally set high np the face near or even behind the 
posterior angle of the eye. Since t.hen ~ have eXf:ended my 
observations, and can add several more speCles to the lIst. 

In lIY8trix,AcantMon, Athel'tWa, and 1HchY8 the v!brissre are 
as originally described in Athm'ura, namely, exceedmgl.y 101lg 
n.nd well developed, and thCl'e is always fl,n illterramal tnft. In 
'l'hrynomys, on the contrary, a.lthough its .mode of life is t~lera.bly 
similar to that of the Old World Porcupmes, the mystacm,]s are 
eompa1'l1tively slender amI short, and in two dried Hkins I C~ll 
find no t.race either of superciliary, genaJ, or intel'ralllal t~lftS 111 

the coarse hairs clothing the he!\.d. Peters describe(~ the mysta
cials as long in .D'inornY8 and the genals as set behmc1 the eye, 
but sa,ys nothing about the interram!tl tuft. 

In the "'enera of Loncheriure figured by Winge, namely, 
Lonohm'es, 1:> Echimys, Oannabateomys, 'l'richon,lYS (Nel~j~!y8), 
C'w'tej'odon, and J.Wes01RY8, weil-developed mystaClal, supel'Clhal'Y, 
!tl1d genn.l vibrissre, the latter bellincl ,th,e eye, are, shown, but no 
il1terramal tuft is il1clica,ted. The om18SlO11 of the lllterramal tuft 
can hardly be taken as proof of its absence in these genera. 
Nevertheless, I failerl to :find it in examples of Cteno7n1l8 and 
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Octo(lon, which have the other vibrissm well developed, althouO'h 
in Ctenomys the rnystacials a,re shorter than in the other gene~a 
of Octodontidm above quoted. In the examples of C(6jJrornys, 

Text-figure B. 

c 
A. Muzzle and mouth of JJI.uocastOl· coypu, from the front: .1', 11ulatlllllaps 

fused hchiJl(l upper iucisor tc&th; E, lingual Hap. X}-
H. The same of Omlogel'Ys paca. Lettering as ill A, with 0, orifice of e)(t~l'IlIIl 

cheek-pouch. X it. 
C. H,hinal'iuUl autl upper lip of LagostOI1!1tS tl'iclwdactyl1ts, from ,hied skin. X ~" 
D. 1'he same of DolicllOtlS potogonica. X'!. 

Coendtt *, and El'etl~izon examined the intel'ramal is also absent, 
and the same is true of all the adult specimens of jJ£'1jOCCtstm·. 

* InO. pl'elien~ilis the foro nmI hind limbs und the ]o\\'e1' portion of .tllO sides of 
~he body Ul'e provided with n few IOllg scattered tactile vihrissru rocalling those 
011 tllO ]Jody of HY1'a:v (Proc(wia). 
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Text-figure 4. 

A. Shle view of heucl of Olcnomys mClIdocil'US *. 
B. Rhiuul'iuUl lllU] UPllor lip of tIlO SlIllle. 

C. " " " Oelve/m. ,jeg"" if. 
n. " " " CldllcMlla l01.igC1·". 
K Mn~7.1e find mouth of the same, with the fllsCll l'"la[nlflaps amI tIle 

small cheek-pouches. . 
F. Hhillurium and upper lip of Cavia 1J01·ceUus. 
G. " " " Otenoclactyl«s !fundi. 

H. Side view of heR{1 of the same. 

* In this amI other illustrutions in this llfipor, t!w fig'u1'es labelled. Ctel~~1111~ 
d' and OCtOd01b deqlts were taken 1'1'0111 spemmens that came lcspec lye J 

~;~~ C~~~X~va in th~ Al'gcntinc (W. A. Smitllel's) and Vnlpnrniso UV. GoodfeUow). 
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'I.'he genal tuft, too, is generally indistillguisha,ble in the latter 
genus, although in 11 young specimen I have detected both genal 
and interrama,l tufts, the former consistillg of two "ibl·issm close 
to the hinder corner of the eye. 

In Cmlogenys and ]Jns;IJP1'Octc~ the ordillary vibl'iss::o arl'l long 
and nnmerons, especially those of the genal tuft in Oceloyelll/s, 
and the interramal tuft is present. In Doliclwt·is the vibl'iss::o 
generally resemble those of ]JCG8Vpl'octa; but in an example of 
D. sctlinicoht the interramal vibl'iss::o, presont in a specimen of 
D. pntctgonicct, were absent. In H.vd1·oc!uBrus all the vibrlss::o are 
short and slender, the interrama.l are absent and the genal are 
set below the Jevel of the eye. In the typical sllecies of C'avict 
(C, pOl'cl3llus), the common guinea-pig, n.nd in 0, (cpe1'(J[(', the 
mystacials, 8npel'ciliaries, Hnd germls are as in the Octodontidro, 
])olidwtis. ftl1(l others, a.Ithough l'eln,tively somewhat shorter; amI 
the intel'l'amaIs appear to be ll,bsent. But in an example of 
Gc(,Zea Utt01'(~li8 '1.'1108.'*, the intel'l'anw.ls are l'epl'esented by four 
long bristles arranged :dong i,he posterior border of n. nearly 
lHtke<l aref1 lwldnd the chin. an fll'l'!wgement l'ecallillg t.hat; of f he 
ruminant ulIgulate 'l'1'agu}ns. 

In OkincMllc6 and Lagicliu1I/, the mystncial vibrissw al'e exceed
ingly long and coarse, hut the supercilim·jes Hl'e 11ll1oh filler tUld 
softe1'. ~L'he gennls also, when present, are flue and soft, but I 
found t,hem in only one example of OkinckiUa.. III anothel' 
example of t;lmt genus Rnd in a specimen of LUfjicliu1n I could 
not detect them. In LC6gostm1l'l.68 the mystacials, :mpcl'cilia.ries, 
and genals n.l'e all long and coa.rse, aml this genus in nddition 
has n, 1011g t,hick mnt of bristles on the cheek below the eye, 
']'he iniiermmals nppeal' to be l1mlevelopcd in the<le thl'ee genel'a .. 
OtrJUod(wtlllus haH long Iuysta,ciah;, supercilinl'ies of mediulll 
length, but no discernible genais or illterra111!l,]S. 

J.'/te J.}[m.tlt nnd Ohee1c-pouclw8. 

The mouth of the HystricOIllOl'plis, as in other groups of 
Rodents, is provided with lobes of skin jutting iuto it from the 
cheek on each side and serving to shut ofl' the anterior from tlw 
posterior part of the buccal ca.vity so as to prevent gnawed 
fragments of wood fl'om pasodng into the throat, A pa.ir of 
these, one on ea.ch side of tIle wngne, capable of meetilJg behiIHl 
the lower incisor, 111ft)' be called the lingmtllobes, 'wllile an tipper 
pail', capable of meeting across the 11!l.late behind the upper 
incisors, may be cnlled the pa.Jatal lob~s, . 

TIle IingnH.l lobes, so far I1S my observations extend, alwa,,Vs 
retain their distinctness and an.n be separated 01' ul'ongllt togethel'; 
but the paln,tal lobes are more va.ria.ble. Typically and in most 

" For the genera of this gl'OUp, see Thomos's pnper, Anll, & ]\fug. Nut, HiRt. (8) 
xviii. pp, 301-303 (1910). I mn indehted to }l.fl'. 1'h()Jl1u~ fot, t,he CDrt'Cct nUllles of 
tho species of Cades recorded in this puper. 1'lw "peeimell nh()\'c referred to IIR 
G"lfta UUDI'alls is tile one I Cl'I'OIlCOl1sly identified liS O",da rllfe8Cens when I 
,lesc.iherl its fncinl vihrissm ill p, Z. S, 1914·, Pl1. 900 mal 905, 
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"en era, such as Ilystrix, AtTtenwc£, liJl'ethizon, Ooencln, Cnpi'o:nys, 
Cwlo[JenY8, Cnvi(t, DoUGho~is, ~nd Otenoclcwt?jl-l£s, ~hey are ~~Pl~
l'ltted, nlthough enpa.ble of bell1g made to meet lU tIle IllH l e 

rrext-ngUl'e 5. 

B 

A. Si(lc view of Iwu!! of Cw/ofJ8'nY"l'aca, the outline of the external cheek. 

Pouch u()tte(l in; 0, its orifice. 
. f'tl I 101' the snlllO "Htm'iar to thc molal' (eeth, the 

11 Tm 1l8VOl'SC sectlOlI 0 . le lea" d d . fi f 
' internal ~heek-pouch 011 the left of th~ figUl'c uisteu e ; 0, 01'1 ce 0 

extcl'uUl cl,eek-pollch; t, tongue;. hOIl.\' tissue dotted. 

\' b t ill Oteuomys JJIyoCttStOI', CfhincMUct, and LC6f!0StOllHLS they 
lue, U d J tl " late anteriorly although p[u·tmlly r;epamted 

are fuse' nCl'OSS ] e P,1 L '.' 

posteriol'ly. 
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. T.he only genus of the group which has genuine cheek-pouches 
IS Omlogen:1J8; but near the edge. of the cheek, just inside the 
n;outh, in Ohinchilla I find a small integmnental pocket, on each 
SIde. These do not seem large enough for the storage of food, 
n:ud I a.m unable to snrmise what their function mny be,:: (Text
fig. 4, E.) 

The cheek-pouches in Cwloflenyslie on each side of the mnxillnl'y 
portions of the paIH,te, mainly in front of the molar teeth and are 
associn,tecl with the well-known and unique stnwtuml p~culiarity 
of the skull from which the genus takes its name, The outer 
;vall ,of each pouch is the origilll1.l skin of the cheek, which 
mferlOrly passes downwards on to the face behind the COl'11er of 
the mouth. But this wall is entirely cOllce~led from view 
external~y by the .skin.covered, arched, 1~l1lillate outgrowth of 
the ma.xl1la.ry portIOn of the zygoma, whICh curves dOW1HVIll'ds 
belo,w t.lle level of tbe palate n.nd the molal' teeth; and this 
lmnma Itself forms the outer waIl of a hair-lined external cheek
pouch the ol'ifice of which lies on the ffl.ce 11bove aud behind the 
a.ngle of the mouth. Thus the ol'i"inal wall of the cheek 

I ' I I ' " , covel'ec WIt 1 m.ll' externally and with moist mucous lllel11 IJl'alJe 

interna,lIy, forms a. partition between the intel'lw,l and extorllal 
cheek-pouches; and this partition, being pliable, can be thrust 
by pI'essUl'e from inside the mouth so 1'1", to bnlge into the cavity 
of t;11e outel' cheek-pouch so as to dirninish its size awl illcl'en.se 
to I.t cOl'l'esponding' degree the size of the illtel'l1n.I cheek-pouch, 
If the Ia.tter wer~ packed full of food, the exterllal pouch would 
be practacnlly obhtel':1ted; J:nt t,here wonld be no visible swellillg 
on the fll.ce, such n.s IS seen HI the case of monkeys, h:unst.OI'sj a.nd 
other mammals provided with these food.receptacles, becnnse of 
the pl'ese~lC~ of the Se~!Ol}(ln.l'Y cheek formed by t.he hony on!i
geowth of the r,ygomatlC arch, ,(Text-fin" 5 A B.) 

Tl I 1
· I b , , 

lere ca.n, t 1,111 r, he no doubt tihn.t; the illterna.l cheek-pouehe::; 
:u'e llsed ~Ol' stOl'mg food, although I have BeWl!' found nlly food 
III ,them 111 d:ad spe~imells 0,£ (}m~O[fenJls. ~ nt;t;nch no import.
a.l1ce, howevCl, to tlus negatIve plcce of eVH:1ence, heCnURG the 
pouches of monkeys f\,l'e usua.lly empty when they die. 'l'hn.t the 
extel'l~al, cheek-pouches arc not used for storing food is also, in 
:l1Y O,PllllOll, beY0l1:d doubt, becallse the fore feet of Owlogen;1}8 are, 
Juclgmg fro111 then' structure, altogether unsuitable for tln'llsting 
food into them. 

J!'rom the descl'iption above given, it will be evident that Ule 
lamina.te expansion of the m axill n. acts as an exterllal shield to 
the, cheek-pouch when distended, But thi::; a.ffords no expln.
natlOll of the equally l'ema.rImhle expa.nsion of the jugal portion 
of the zygomatic a.1'ch behind the cheek-pouch. 

'l'lw EM'. 

The ear in HlIst1,ix and Athe1'lt.?'((. is compfl,l'atively small, hut 
sta.nds well up fl'om the head with it tolernhly evenly rounded 
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upper border, In both genera the tragus is distinctly developed, 
a,nd there is a large antitragal thickening. In Hyst,'ix the 
nlltero-internal ridge descends internally to the tragus; in Athe-
1'lwa it is a l'ounclecl lobate thickening above the tl'agus. The 
snprfttrao'nfl is a narrow ridge concealed in front by the tlntero
internal "ridD'e and ending post.eriorly in a ridge which descends 
int;o the ca.vity of the ear, Behind the a.ntitl'agus there is a long 
deepish groove, [~nd behind this the posteriol' edge of the ear 
forms It flap cttpa,ble of being foldec1forwards. (Text-fig, 1, A, Eo) 

'fhe enI.' of Dinmnys is simple, with a ridge-like snpl'atragus 
l1.nd a. thick, hut not prominent antitragus. (Text-fig, 6, E.) 

~rJle ear in liJ?'ethizon is covererl thickly with woolly hair and 
slll.'ronnded with spines, It is quit~ simple ~n structure ,and has 
11 tolerably evenly convex edge, wInch antel'lOl'~y o,bove IS curled 
over lln<l overlaps tbe anterior end of the sllnple sn~ratragal 
rido'c which posteriol'ly CUl'ves downwards l1.nd runs Into the 
tol:r~bly irJ,l'O'e antitragal thickening. The lower margi.n of the 
eal' benea.th b the "adit,us infel'ior" is a simple shallow rIdge, an,cl 
the l1.uditory orifice is not cOl1c~aled by a, tl'agallobe, and there IS 
no <lefinitely developed ,antero-lllternal rIdge, \T~xt-fig. 0, 0,) 

In Ooen(l~~ the ear IS of a much more speClahsecl type. Its 
ouhline is irregnlarly angular. The al1tit,raglLl, portion is exces
sively developed into a high valv.ular tl11~k~n!ng, and the C011-

sidern.bly overturned l1.ntero-SllperlOI' edge IS Jo:nted at the level 
of the ~mpratl'figI111'idge, so tlmt the upper POl'tlOll of the ear can 
be folded down upon the lower portion, reducing t11e, size of the 
Clwity, which can be similarly ~ompres~cd fmm 1;'elnml by th~ 
fOl'WHl'cl movement of the post,erlOl' portlOn., JYloihfi:d as the ear 
is, it is cleady derivahl~ from t!18 type seen 1~1 E?'l3th~zon; au~,O'as 
in the lattel', the auchtory orlfice IS not protected by a tra"al 
lohe, ('L'ext-fig. 6, D,) , , " , 

'file ear of Oap1'omys is tolerably s1l1ular to th~.t of Hy8~1 uv, 
but not so exprl.llded at the summit. 'fh~ a.utel'o-mt.erl1al r~dge 
deticeuds to the auditory orifice and is cont1l1ued 8uperlOrly a httle 
n,bove the point of attachment of the pinna, but the ovel'fold:d 
portion of the edge of the ear is here nn~ch narrow,er than 111 

lIyst1'i,v. There is a small tl'agus cOl1cealmg, the orl~ce, .and a 
l1f1.l'I'OW notch betwen it a.ud the antitrn,gal ndge whlCh. IS also 
less well developed than in llyst1'ix, and above and behmd th~ 
antitr£1 "US there is a small depression much shorter and sha.llower 
th~n i~~ tIle latter genus. As in llYlstrire. the sill1pl~ supratragus 
is ovel'ln.pped in front by the antero·mternal rIdge. (Tezt-

fig:i:~'11~;~(!(b8tm' the ear is lower and ronnd,er than in Cap1'omys, 
anrl hfl~ n. h1mina.te bulge 011 its post~rlOr border above ,nnd 
behind the a.ntitl'u,gus. The antitragus IS bett~r dr~lo,ped ~l:a~l 
in Oalpro1n1fs a.nd is provided with f1 large ~utt 0

11
, tlr~ '~111~ 1 

sel'v~s to ice~p water out of the auditory ori ce, W 10 1 slml ar y 
has a Cl'own of short hair::! above it to sel'v~ the same ptU:POSB: 
The antero-intel'l1l1.l ridge, instead of descendmg nearly vertIcally 
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Text-figUl'e G. 

{ -- , 
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A, Enr of Jlfljo('a .t01' no 'tJ I ' , " " .' '!I pus, Wl 1 tall'" 1't!ll101'(,{1. 
ll,Lower ]lortlon of tho same with 1'crtienl Cllt thr o'J .. • 

1ll1d the tl'lt"'US turlJecl fOl'w'lrd' t '1 tl oU,"', I tIle mtcrtrng'ol llotell, 
ol'itiee aml tile tuft of h"I'"S 0" t"J 0 St~tOW le frll1gc of lmirs above the 

C E' , ", . .. I 10 nil 1 l'ngus Ca),-
• III of El et/mall> Ilo!'satullI, with the llltil's l'olllo"cd, 

D. " OOC1lilu lwehensilis. 

E, " DhlO"',Ij,~ bl'anickii, copied from Peters. 
]<~, DaS;lJp1'octa 81'. p 
G, Oavia apOl'oa, with 1'alvular flnl' ul't,ul'ned helow' ,t ' 
H. Galea lUtorali,., without valvular fillp belov Slttlllal'llgUH. 
1. Octoilolt degt""" v SUPl'U mgus. 

K. Lrm~".l'es a,l'matu8, cop:ell from Winge. 
rJ. EcllJ."';1J'~ 0'iJe.nnen,.is. cO]lier] from \Vill~e 
]\,1. OtenOn1!IS men,doei1,/us. b • 

N, GtenodactyZ1<8,fJ1t1UU, 

a, Ilntitragus; SJ snpratmgus, 
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/,0 the a.uditol'Y orifice as in UCbP1'OInYS and Hyst1'ix, curves some
what backwards benenth the supratl'fl.gus and loses itself in a 
thickening. occupying' t,he clwity of the ear llbove the orifice. 
('rext,-fig. 6, A, H.) 

In .the ear of Octo;lun the Imn~llate IJOr'tioll is widely expanded, 
especmlly below belulld the Rl1tltmgal tll'elt, but the edtYe above 
this is distinctly emI11'gillnte: 1'he clwity is, however, c~pltCious, 
althongh the snpmtl'l1gl1s wlnch bottlers it nbove iind in front does 
not; stall(l out ItS a (lefinite shelf-like ridge. The extension of 
the, ,:,ntel'o-i.nhern.Hl l'i~lge, curves backwltrds 1t11d then npwllrds, 
~lehlUng It <leep ~llt as m 0celogen7ls itnd Lago.st01mt8. The tragus 
IS l'crlncecl to It httle excrescenee, not concealing the orifice which 
lie" behiwl the l'i('lge forming the anterior border of the unusually 
elonga.ted notch (aditu.s illfM'i01'). 'fhe antitragus is very large 
itllll fleshy, but has 110 t,l'!1,ce of ponch. (l'ext-fig, 6,1.) 

[11 the six genera, of IJonchel'ine Ocbodontidre figured by 
vVillge, lULm~ly, Lonohm'es, JiJehiJn7ls, Ocmtnc,b(,teoln7ls, 'l'riclw1n//s 
(J.YIllomys) , Ccwtel'odon, and 11£e8omys, the ears are a,pplLl'ently 
simple ill type, 1ll0l1era.t,ely lnl'ge or small in size, and stftnd ltWay 
f"OIll the helld inferiorly f1'o111 ... point benenth the Itlltitmgl1s 01' 
1;ho Hotelt in ft,tmt of iti, which is distinct in all of them. The 
n,nl;nl'iol' edge i}; fohle<l over from a point below the anterior end 
of the snpr<otl'l1gus, its inferior end clll'ving bn,ckwllrds fUl.I down
wl1l'ds into t.he cavity of the eal', this cnrvature being flspecinlly 
si,L'cmgly mltl'ked and high np in LonclUJl'es, where the ridge is 
cllrlml so as to circumscribe n definite pit ns in Octoclon. This 
pecnlimil;y is 110t so well ll111l'ked iu the other genem, In 
Lonclwl'(J8, too, the pinuf1 is relatively smftllcl' ftlld the ll,ntitl'H.glls 
jn,I'gel', Om'iel'odon has relntively the smallest antitrAgus of all. 
'J:lw tragus is smn.ll in Echimys, rl'l'iolw?nYs, and CnnnabateomY8, 
(wc] nPP'tl'ently lludevr,loped in the others. 'l'he Sllpl'lttmglls 
fOl.'Ill}; it silllple, scarcely a shelf-like, ridge roofing the cavit,y of 
the eru' itbove anteriorly. :1'110 posterior horder of the cnr is 
slightly emHl'giu:Lte and angled above in Loncl!el'fl8, C(~nnab(,te
'01nys, Tricholnys, 1t11d 1I11J801)1118, convex !wd !mglell in Cw·te?'OClon, 
nea,l'ly stl,ltight, anrl quite mmnglerl in Echi-m'lls. The inferior 
portion hehinc1 thc ant.it,rn.glls is well developed in H11, but. shows 
no trace of It pouclJ... (Text-fig, 6, K, L.) 

;ru(lg;ing' horn t~ figures from which this description is taken, 
the O11l'S of all these genera are of a simpler, more primitive type 
thn,n those of Octollon dl!q'l.ts. 

J udo'ino- fl'om I,he iUustmtioll of Pel1'MnV8, published by 
A. Sn~ltl~ (Illustr, Zool. S, Africa, iVt:!111l lYl alia, 1849) tIle ear 
resemhles tha,t of the typical Ocl;odont.idre in [1 general ,'lay, but 
details nre 110t described or figured, 

The eitr of OteJwmllS is greatly reduced and Rimplified in 
ftdaptation to subterr,we!ll1 life. The itpex is pointed; the P08-
(,el'iOl' bot'der is lightly concave above, but only stn.nds freely away 
horn the heH,d from a point a little below the sl1pratragns, whip.h 
is not defined Q.S a definite ddl?e, but is mercly repl'esented by the 
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anterior part of the wall of the subcirculal' cavity of the em' con
taining the large exposed nmlitol'Y orifice, the l;ragus, antitragus, 
and the intervening noteh being oblitel'fI,ted. ~rh(~ antero-intm'nn.l 
ridge, forming t,he continnn.tiou of the strongly ovcl'folded an
terior rim of the mu', gntdually disa,ppeltl's infel'iody nt allout the 
level of the orificc; Ilnd does not. eurve shil.l'ply bn,ckwH.rds benea.th 
the supm,tragns. ('l:ext-fig. H, lVI.) 

In Cmlo{JBn.'ljS this ridge benetlth the :mpl':lkn.gus is rmwh mOl'e 
sharply defined fI.nd fm'lUs the lower edge of l1. well-defined tlepres
sion, of which the supratmgus, which has n. (lefinite. thiekellillg, 
is the upper border, n.nd above the supmtl'fl.gns t.here is another 
weaker ridge. 1'he1'e is n small tragns, hnt the l1uf;itm.glls is very 
large !me! thick, and is marked above (l,ud pm;tel'iorly oy it suml! 
RhalIow poncho Above this ponch the ll.nt;itl'ltgns is continuOlls 
wit.h It ridge curving fOl'wn,rds "bove all,l forming t.he posterio1' 
rim of the en.vity of the en,],. 1'he 1n.minnl;e portion of jihe enl' iN 
small, but, erect, with n. slight emal'ginn,t.ioll ncn,1' the micldle of its 
posterior border, a rOllnded smnmit, and an overtul'lle(l antol'iol' 
mm'gin con1;i1111011S below with the n.nl;el'O-intol'llu.ll'idge. ('J'ext
iig. 7, D.) 

The en.1' of ])ct81Jprocta i;:; wi(1er as compl1.l'ed WiUl its height 
thall in Owlogenys. .As in t11l1t genus th(1 inferior end of the 
overtm'ned f1l1terio[' rim jnts into tho C>1vihy, forming a hOl'i7.on!;al 
shelf-like i'iflge be11en.th the snpml;l'aglls, which is itself n long 
narrow ridge with n. well-defined depression a.bove it. There is It 
RmlLll tragus as in CcelogenlJ.q, but the antitra.gus is much lef;s 
developed. tbnn in tlmt genus and hns no ponch n,bove H. Above 
the tl'll.gns t1181'e is i\, little curled thickening. ('l'ext-fig. (i, :I!'.) 

In U(6vi(6 and 111Iied genera the ear resembles toleI'n.hly clOF;ely 
in shape that of JJas'lJP1'octC6, n.lthollgh varying within the limits 
of the genus. But it n,lwn,ys differs in having t.he snprn.t,rngns 
converted into f~ la.minn,te valvuln,l' fln.p. III Gale(6 littondis the 
ridge beneath the snpratmglls, which is n.lso prCflent in 1)as,II)lrocta 
nnd OmlogBnys, is qnihe thin and of uniforul wirlth thronghout; 
the tragus if; distinctly defined, n,nd above it there is a. thiekening 
recalling that seen in Dasyproct(6 but larger; the n,ntitl'aglls, too, 
is well developed, and the portion of the pinna below nnd behi1ld 
it is comparatively wide, wider than in J)(tSY}J1·OOtCt. But in O(tvi(£ 
(tpel'e(t and the Oommon Guinea-pig (0. pm'cellus) the ridge 
beneath the supmt.l'fl.gns is large und vn.lvular, like the SUpl'll.

tL'agus itself, there is sca,rcely a traee of trag!tl nnd n.ntitl'ngal 
thickenings, and the pinna. is narrower behind the anliitmga.l 
ridge. When the ear of the Guinea-pig is folded the two valves 
close down ovel' the Ol'ifice, t.he supmtmgl11 valve lying upper
most. 'fhe ea.l' of Km'o(lon resembles that of the two Jast
mentioned species of O(tVi(h, although the two valves :tt'e 1'e1ntive1y 
a little smaller f.l.l1d the tragus fLl1d antitmgus are a little better 
developed. (Text-iig. 6, G, H.) 

1'he ear of '1'lwoynomys, like tha.l; of O(wia, has the supl'atragus 
valvular and the antero-internalridge passing beneath it, rfhere 
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is a sm~111 tragus and a modemtely large !mtitragus. (Te:x:t
iig_ 7, A .. ) 

'fhe el\.r of ])oliGl~otis is much longer than in Oa~'ia 01' 

Cmlogenys, :lnd is sox,new.llilt na~l'owed above by the tolerably 
deep and lor:g em?,rgmf1tI~m of ~ts supero-postel'ior edge. The 
suprn.tl'ltgns IS n snnple l'ldge WIthout the thickening seen in 
D.ml?geJb!ls. The continuation of ~he antel'o-iuternall'idge is very 
chstlllCt. ,md long, longer tlmIl 111 Owlogenys, but equally simple 
in strllcture. Beneath it there it; it simiIa.r ridge curving abruptly 
downwards to end in a thickening above the auditory orifice. 
The tl'n,gns is qnite well developed and high, but the antitmgus 
is nut bet.hel' developed thl\.n in Oavia. (Text-fig. 7, 0.) 

In II?Jd1'Ochm1"I),8 the ear is very llluch simplified, the only 
strongly doveloped ridge being the snpratl'agus, which terminates 
somewhnh abruptly neal' the middle of the cavity. The !mtel'O
internal ridge is not turned backwards beneath the supl'atl'l1gus, 
hut gl'afltmlly fa.des !1Wf1y infedorly, There is no definite tragus 
01.' antitrngal thickening, !md tbe ridge representing the la.t.ter is 
not contillue<l ;;0 high as the posterior end of the snpmtragus. 
~I'he depression in which the orifice lies is thickly overgrown with 
lUl.il's covered wit.h waxy secretion, the two combining to exclude 
W}1tOl'. (Text-fig. 7, 0.) 

The ear of L(t!lostom~b8 tl"ia1wd(wtylus is very specialised, bnt 
seems to be an extreme modification of some such type as th::Lt 
seen in Gwlogenys. Its laminate portion is very much larger 
a,nd is tolerll.bly evenly ova1. There is a well-developed tra,gus 
sepnrnt;ed by a large llotch from the antitragal portion, which, 
however, does not form a thickened bulge n.s ill Cwlogenys, hut is 
continued obliquely upwards [I.ud backwards ns a. long straightish 
slmrp ridge deiined behind by a shallow depression running in
fel'iody \nto a shallow ponch, doubtless homologous to the 
sim.ilal'ly plaeed pouch above and behind the Ii.ntitrligus in 
Oailogen1J8. '1'he backwardly curved continuation of the antero
internal ridge is strong ltnd forms the lower border of a deep 
depression, bGrdel'ed nbove by the thickening representing the 
snpl'atragus, but t.his does not form f1, definite ridge as in most of 
the eal'S hitherto described. ('L'ext-fig,7, F.) 

The ea.r of Ohinchilla is tolerahly similar in type to that of 
L(6gost01mM, but is llluch mOl'e expnnded, except at ~ha b~se 
where it is narrower and more tubular, so th:Lt hhe Ol'lfice hes 
deeper in the ear 11.t the bottolU of the depression bordered ahove 
by the con!;inuation of tIle antero-internal ridg:e. No trace of 
the supl'atragus remains. The tragus, t~o, has dlsal?pearecl; but 
the fl,ntitrll.gus is developed into a prommence relatlVelyas Jl\rge 
as in Gmlogen,ys; and this is hollowed into a deep p~cket, from 
the centre of which arises a straight ridge cOl'respolldmg to. the 
similar stmight ridge in LCtgoSt01nU8 and to the curved rIdge 
delining lille C!1vity of the ear posteriorIy in Cwlogenys. (Text-
fig. 7, E.) . 

Puoe. ZOOL. 800.-1922, No. XXVI 26 
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The ear of OtenOd(6otyl26s is tolerably small, pl'ojects but little, 
is sloped backwards, fmd is covered with Ilfl.ir behind find on the 

'l'ext-figure 7. 

A. Eur of Tlwylt01ltyS 8wind81'iam!S, from unoli skin. 
13. HUd1'oclu:m'1(s aapyum·a. 
C. Dolichotis patagoniaa. 
D. " Orn/agen,lfs paea. .. 
K Ohinohilla la1bi.qcra, the position of the ol'ifioe tlottu(l in. 
];'. Lagost01lt1M t1'iohodactylus. 
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edge of the cavity. The e~lge 01' rim is wdsed alll'ol1nd, defillillg 
a deep hollow divided into two by It large valvular snpratrflgus, 
which separates ·the upper third from the lower two-thirds of the 
clwity. Thore is no tl'Rgus; but the antitragus fol'lUS :t loner, 
narrow, infolded, na.ked ridge, from the upper end of which ~'t 
short ridge l'uns obliquely forw,u'ds, npwltrds, and inwards to 
tenniIHtte in the middle of the ciwity beneath the supratragns. 
A tlol'l'espollcling ridge occupies a similar position in the anterior 
hn,lf of the lowel' i;wo-thil'l!s of the c,wity. The OJ'ifice of the 
:tH,lito!'y meatus is a h1.l'ge hole liit,nated Just within the lower 
half of the n,ntibl'[I,gall'idge. (Text-fig. 6, N.) 

According to Dobson, the eal' of Pectinntol' resembles that of 
Ctlmod(wt.1llt68 except thfLt it retains the nlltitraga.l thickening 
which the lnttel', he alleges, Ims lost.. Since, how8\'er, therE' is It 
long low f\,utitrfLgus in the examples of Otenodctct,l/lzts I examine!l, 
this dist,illctioll does not hold. Dobson probahly overlooked this 
stl'lwGI1l'e in Otenod(wt!!lu8 owing to it" being l10rnmlly folded 
inwards. Assuming that; t.heil' cars are similar, these two 
genem differ ma,L'kedly llOt only f1'ol11 all the Hyskicomol'phs, 
hi1 ii ft'om 11U othel' Il.odents known to me in the strllcture of 
t.his Ol'ga,ll. 

l'lw.Peet. 

In If/lst1'irl~, Acnnthion, lmd AtTte!'1b),(~ the fOl'e foot is short a.ml 
b1'On,(1. 'l'11e fom' mai n digits are short, snbequal, lUoclerH.telywidely 
~opnl'n,ble, n.nd united by naked integument up to the pl'oximal end 
of the Im'ge f;ultJol;h digita.l pads, The clawB are tolerably long, 
strong;, f\,nd fossol'la!. Tbe pollex, on the other hni1fl, is greatly 
red nced I1.ncl l'epreselltec1 externa.lIy merely by its Ilfl.il and sllmll 
par1. It fwises rdongside the onter distnl extremity oHhe radial or 
Jnnei' en,rpf1l piul, behind or above the inner lobe of the plal1tfl.l' 
pad. The plantnT pn.cl is smooth, about twice as wide as long, awl 
tIll'ee-lobed. 'rhe median lobe pl'ojects in the middle lille and 
is hwger tlUl,ll the lateral lobes, of whieh the iUller is smaller 
i;]li\,ll the outer. The posterior bortler or the pn,cl is almost 
Ktraight fl'om side to side. Immertiately behiIH1 it are two lal'~e 
Hll100th carpal pn.ds, ,<;eparated by a naked space, or nearly m 
cont",ct! fll1d behincl the pfl.ds t.here is fL short aren. of lmkecl skin 
uverh1pped by the bristly hairs above it. , . 

The di.gits and pla.ntar pad of the hUHl foot fLl'e, III geneml 
features, tolel'!1,bly similal' to those of the fore foot, ~xcep.t th:-t 
the hallux is bett~r developed than the pollex and 111'1I'>e8 JUst. III 
front, of the inner ltttel'al lobe of the plantn.l' pad. 'L'h~ sole of 
the foot bahind the plal1ta,l' pa,cl is smooth and ll!1ked back to the 
heel, and is occupied for the most part by two lal'ge, bnt 110t wel1-
defined, metl1tar,;nl pa,ds. (Text-iig.8.) ., 

'J:he feet of Dino1nl/s, judging from the descnptlOll /l,nd figllres 
published by Peters ,)1<, appeal' to be more like those of IIlIsll'ix 

" ];'cstsclll', Ges. Nat. Berlin, 1873, ll. 228. pI. iii. figs. 2, 3. 
2(),!' 
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than of nnyother genus of Hystricomorphn" n,nd arc unlike t.he 
feet. of G'(l';logen~/s with which Peters cOl1~pared them. . 

'1'he pollex and ha,nux, which are qmte sbort amI. prn,ctncnl.ly 
fnllctiollless in IIysi?'ix, have disrrppeared: but, rrs III 11]lstnl', 

T rxt-fi gUl'€ 8. 

A. nigbt l'Ol'C foot of A.aw1'my, afl'ie{fnCt. 
B, hind " " the samf', 
C. fore foot oJ' H;YStl·i.T' afl'ict:e-anstl·alis. 

D. hind " " the same. 

digits 2-5 are short, thick, and strongly developed, 3 and 4 being 
subequal and n lit,tle longer t.lmll 2 auc1 ::;, which are themselves 
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subequa!, 2 being set n, little more fOl'Wal'ds than 5, The iuter
digital webbing, however, does not perhaps extend so fltr distally 
as in H,1fSt1'ix, ancl the soles t11'e-in part, at all events-covered 
with squamiform papiUm instearl of being smooth. 1'he plantar 
parI of the fore foot seem>; to be of much the same fm'm as in 
Hy.St1'i;lJ, a.nd jnst behind it and in contact with i.t there is ;\,11 

immense cttl'pnl pn,cl with n median depression indicating itH 
rli vision into the two normal elements. 'rhe phwtar pad of the 
hind foot is reduced to three smooth isulated pl'ominences rising 
fl'OlU t.he papillf1te int.egument; and the metr.tn.rsI11 area shows nu 
tm,ce of the two pads, but is uniformly pa,pilhte in its distal 
pOl'tion, where it is scarcely defined from the plantar portion, 
and smooth and swollen ill its proximal portion up to the heel. 
(Text-fig. 19, A, B, p. 402.) 

In Octoclon cZeg'ns the fore foot is artiodactyle, the third fLlld 

{omth digits being p:tirecl:tHfl subequal and a. little longer than 
the second !1nd fifth, which are also snbequllJ, the fifth, however, 
being 11 little the shorter of the two. These foUl' digits m'e stout, 
shortisb, wit;h sh!1rp morlerately long claws; the pollex is quite 
S1101't find represented externally by little more than its claw. 
The plantar pad is lnrge, as wide as the foot, considerably wider 
than long and mal'kedly tbree-lobed, the merlian lobe being larger 
thrm either of the others. n is covered with papillre, which 
sprend on to the base of the digits, and each lohe is provided with 
fl sinO'le large papilla opposite the three intenligital spaces, The 
donble CI1['p,,1 pad of which the two elements are mesially in C011-

tact the outer bein'" n. little the larger, is a little largor t.lum tIle 
phtl~tar pad and, like it, covered with papillm, with n sin,gJe 
enlarged papilla, at the antero-external corner of ead]. Belllud 
this pad there is a llaketl tl'i:mgularltl'eaof skin. (Text-fig, 9, H.) 

In general fell.tnl'cs the hind foot is like the fore foot, hut tIle 
digit.s a,re much longer a,nd t.he phmtal' parl 11ar1'OWer and ,tIle 
ludlux is l'elnti\'ely much 100,lgel' thnl1. the pol~ex, ,There, l~ n, 
single enlarged circnhu' pa.pllh1 OppOSIte the four mtel'lbgltnJ 
spaces, and two others OIl Ule metatfl.l'sal .:11'e[1" ?l1C set fOl'Wal·ds 
OIl the u1nl11' side just behind the outer m(:let.y.of the plnll~;n' par1 
a,nd t.be other f:11't11e1' hack on the rndm.l sule 80llle chst:wce 
behind the papilla opposite the spnc~ in front of tl:e hallux, The 
whole plnntnl' sl1l'face is covel'ec1.wlhh SH;fI.Il papll];;e, e~c~pt tlj(~ 
heel, which is naked; lwd there IS a me(han gl'Oove defimng the 
two elements of the m etntaJ'sa.l pads. I regard the feel; of 
Octodon !IS the most generalised tYIJO fonnd in the Hystricomol'ph 
Rodents. ('rextAig. 9, A,) .. 

,\Vinge's figmes of the feet of several genera, of LOl1chel'l11re 
(/~oncluwes, liJchi1nJfS, 1Tq'iclwmJls (Nelomys), (}c.1'te)'odon, Jfes07n,lJs) 
show that, wil;h varintions in detail, they confol'lll tolerr:bly closely 
with those of Octoclon (leg1.s. They are pe~t.aclact'yle wl~l\ greatly 
reduced pollex and short hallux; the pl'lmlll'Y lllterdlgltal ele
ments of the planta.r pads are separated, hut ~hey are reln.
tively much largol' than in Octo don, a.nd the papIllate areas of 
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integument between them are cOl'respondingly reduced; llml the 
snme rLpplim; to the carpal nml metntnnml elemenl;s. A.180 the 
fifth (ligit both ill the fore nnd hind foot is l'eln.tively shm·tor amI 
set fn,l'l-,her ft'Hty from the fnnl'tlt ill J!:ohi?Jl1/8, C(wterodoll, and 

Text-Hgm'e \1. 

A 

A. Wght hi"d foot of Octor/on dC.fJUH. 

B. fOl'e" " the samo. 
, C. hiud foot or OapI'D"'!!" l)ilodd()s. 

D. foro"" the S!lme, showing the smooth lIrea of the ell}'llal patl 
behilHl the pollex. 

MeSO?n!/8. In j}[eso?n7/8 the feet aUB more fossol'ial in type, being 
broader, Rna snpplied with 8horter digits !uHl longer stronger 
claws. Moreover, the fonrth digit of the exceptionally wide fore 
foot is con8idel'H,bly shortet· thUll the second and t.hinl. 

~ 

j 
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The fore foot of .Gap~o,,!1Y8 is vel'Y li~m that of Ootodon, except 
that the four lllalll ChgltS are relatIvely considembly longer, 

Text-figure 10. 

A. Right foro foot of E"etllizon d",·satml'. 
B. hind " "the s"me (the sole is sometimes more expandecl 

behind the lwllnx). 
C. f01'e foot of Goend1< pl'elwnsilis. 
D. himl " "the same. 

11, hallux; e, pl'ohonsile expansion of sole. 

there are no enlarger! papillre on the plantar or carpal pads, and 
the external llloiety of the carpal pad is relatively larger and 
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quite smooth ou its post pollical portion. ~rhe hind foot is also 
like that of Octodon, but Lo; relatively bronder and slIm·ter, being 
actually broanel', instead of narrower, tlmn the f01'6 foot. More
over, the Imllncal or inner element of the pluntn.l' pad is not 
fused with the metatal'l"lLl pad, but forms p!Ll'i; of the planta.r pful 
itself, which is thus four-lobed inste!Lrl of three-lolH3d as in 
Octo don, aud there il'> no trace of diviHiollnl line on the meta
tarsal pads, It.nd t.here are no enlnrged p!LpilltB either on the 
plantar or meta.tarsal pads. (~rext-i1g. H, C, D.) 

T'ext-iigme 11. 

A. RigI!t himl foot of El'etllizon dorsatulI!. 
B. Right fore foot of' Coendu prelwllsilis. 
C. Right hind " "the same. 

li, 1Ia11",,; c, heel; e, prehensile expansion of sole. 

Except that they are broader and shorter, with shorter digits, 
partially wehberl basally, much longer claws, and the component 
elements of the plantar and mupal pans less clearly defined, 
the feet of JiJrelMzon are like those of CaprornV8. The above
mentioned differences, together with t.he suppression of the 
pollex, externally attest higher specialisation of the feet, in 
accordance probably with greater adaptation to arbl!Jreallife. 
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8peci!11isation of the feet on the lines indicr.ted in E9'ethizon 
is ca.rl'ied a stage furt,her in Coend'lb, where an excrescence on the 
inner side of the pln.ntar al'en., giving greater width to the sole, 
takes the lllnce of the pollex, v,hile a very much h1.l·gel', nearly 
semicircular expansion, occupying the whole length of the sole 
of the hind foot, takes the functional place of the hallux"~. This 
expansion is movable up and down to a cel·tain extent, and 
enormously increases the supporting m'en. Bnd gripping power 
of the foot. As in Erethizon, the plant!1r, carpal and metatarsal, 
and the digitn.1 pads [we covered with squamous papillre. (Text
figs. 10, n.) 

'In the disposition ftnd proportionate length of its digits the 
fore foot of J1;[yocastol' resembles that of OapromJjs, but the foul' 
main digitH [we reln.tively shol'tm' H,nd stonter, and .1mve thi.cker 
blunter claws. ~.'he pads are better developed, bemg relatIvely 
In,l'gel' and more cushion-like. The median lobe of the plantar is 
approximately twice the size of either of the In.temls, Hnfl there 
is a deep 01' shallow divisioll bp,tween the two elements of ~lle 
carpal pa.d. The radiftl moiet'y of the la.tter i~ ;:180 c?vered, hl~e 
the rest of iihe Cfwpa.l pfl,d, the plantar, n,llc1 the dIgIts, WIth sqUHll1l

fOl'lll pa.pillre. I found no trace of ca,rpal vihrissre. (Text-
fig. 12,13.) , 

The hind foot il! very much larger tha.n the fore foot t, ll;ftlnly 
owino' to the elonga.tion of the digits, of which the thil'd IS the 
lon(l'e~t the second and fourth It little shorter and subequal, 
the"'fiftll considerably shorter than the fourth amI thefir~t than 
the fifth. '1'11e first, second, third, and fourth are llluted l)y 
swimming-webs extending up to the digital pfids; but the on~y 
tra,ce of well between the fourth and fifth is a fiap of skm 
running along the inner edge .of the fiftl: digit, which i~ th,us 
left; free for the purpose, I beheve, of actlllg more efficfiClou.sly 
as It skin-scmper. 'fho plantar pad is indistinctly defined, bemg 
l'epl'CSellted hy lobes of skin at the ~)ase of the first, 8ecol1:1, 
third, and fifth digits, 'fhe compll.l'iI,tlVely. shm'!' metntarsus IS 
mtlmd baek to the heeL Its n.ntel'iol' portIOI1, hke the plrl.ntm' 
area B.nd the digits, is covered with squamoys l)apillre, hut l\, 

"l1l'ying amount of the heel is smooth, espeeml1y on the outer 
side. ('1'ext-fig. 12, A.) . , 

The feet of DWlt1Jlomy8 !1.ud C(mn(~ba,te01ny8 are very dItiel'ent 
from those of the typical genera of Lond1 erinro. !n C. :~1nbl1J():tY:1:, 
as figured by ,,\Vinge and Tullberg, the lower SIdes of the Chglts 
and soles are unifOl'm1y and closely cov81'ed, except. on the heel, 
with squamous pnpillre, linea.lJy al'ra.nged Ol~ the dlglts, but show 
no trace of definite pf1ds apart from the mtegument.c'l.l grooves 
resnlting from the folding of the digits on the soles. 'rhe fm'e 
foot has a minute £nl1ctionless pollex close to the base of the 
second digit, which rises nearly on the same level as the fifth, 

'* In a ytmng eX!1mplo of 0, JYI·.li~lt.,ais tll~re WitS a larger Qxtel'llal hallux occupy
ing tho same positIOn as t110 IHlllux In ~)·e.t"';:D1" 

t Precisely as in the Otters and for Sllllllltl' reasons. 
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B 

A. lUght hllHl foot of llLo/fJcastul' ('OIJi'"" 
B. " tore ' .,' . 

presuHlH,bly Il1H.l'ldllO' the ( " I I' 
f i l IS )t'lgml\ 1ne hei'we ,. 1·1 j' I o j le mU'pal pad. 1'he hiwl f 1 ,on . le ,wo 00l)101lts 

longer tlmn ill Oten01Jl'1j8 and Of:t,. l,as the Role HhoJ.'h, Oll Iy It littl" 
and n:tl'l'owed bebind "l'l'" , ,1'1 III .tlmb geulls, h1'ol)'(1 in fJ'orti; 
bear lUuoh tl'e same' r~l ~~ sec;n< , tlm'd, fourt.h, and fifth diO'itH 
the fOJ'e foot' b1;t the h 1\110n . 0 each other in lellgth as thos~ of 
the pollex amI stands we;~ ~lX IS fwell dej,velopod HA ;';ompal'ed with 
in the fore foot e"c·e")t tl t wl1~:'hrom 1; 10 sole. 1'he 1.1l1ils arn 1l.S; 

1'\ " A 't 1ft, on ~ e se' 1 l' , . , 
I re, nccol'dll1<Y to Win l' COllt (lglt i.he nml IS claw-

digit, acting, r~o d011bt !!<~. I~n( .tPjl'oJeotis be'yond the tip of t;lJe 
" 'H' It SCl'1l C ler. 

CHAltACTBnS (H' BOilm IIYSnUCOllIOltPH RODENTS. 3~)1 

In O~f!lO[/enlJ8 the f01'e foot; is five-t.oed and artiodactyle. The 
pc)ll(:x I" g~'?ntl~ ~'~dl~:e~l n,:ld l'eP:'esented externally merely by 
~~" "ll1a~l n,ul, ",Inch IS ~e~ SOllle rhstnnce.ahove the Becond digit. 
1 he thn:,l a.mi ~()ul'r,hthglts are thick and subequa,l, and united 
by webl~lUg haH,wn.y bet.weon,the plantar mid digital pads. 'rhe 
ROCOll!l LS HR thwk ItS the tllll'<1 Hud considerably shol'tel" but it 
if; H\;outel' nIt(1 IOllgel'1;llf1.11 the lifth, ancl set a little more fo~'wnrds, 
'rhe weh bpt,\V('!Ull the seeoml nnd third and fOlll'th f1lld fifth if; 
less e~1;(~HSIVl\ tlll1>11 l.hn.t between the thinl and fomth, These 
fOlIl' dlglt;s ImvG l!owcrfnl c]lnvs nnd well-developed smooth parls. 
:-'he Cltrpn,1 ,P1I(1 l~ llu'ge, ,three-lobed, and projects in the middh, 
III front;, t111::> ,P0r\;JOll, haVl,ug !t tl'tll1cn.t,ecl anterior mal'gin, It i~ 
l'llug'[w\H!(l wIth papIlla·, If 1Iot RH over, at least in the middle 
line !tnll In,tel'nlly Id. the base of the second and fift,h diO'its. 
Hopn,mto(l fl'Olll i',he plnlltlll' lllLd by a spa.ce of lli.1,kecl wrinkled ~kin 
!ll'C tlw two \\,(\1I-11HVfJlopo,l11early smooth cfl,rpal pads which ItrB 
ill uontlwt; 111 t.ho llIi(ltllo line, The whole of the inner side of 
tl~(l w!'isl; ItH fm' fOl'W!~'l'd as ~he hase of the second digit is co\'el'ecl 
wd.11 Vlll''y ;.;hm't hltlr HR 111 lJa81IP?'ocU~ and Km'orlon, (Text
lig. 1 il, A.) 

Tlw hiwl root is :tlKo Jive-tosa, but if; perissodact.yle, The first 
!l,tHI lil't.h (ligit:;.; Hre ;.;hod, mul slender, the first being fl, little 
:mwllnl' t.lmll the fifhh; ancl t,hey !tl·ise nearly opposite one 
a,not.liol' fill' np t.he Hides of the foot, only fl, little in front of the 
llloba{:m·;;n.l pad;; and a long Wl\,y behiIlll the main mnss of the 
pln.lIl-ar PfU\. Thn s£leol1(l, third, [\,lld fonl'iih (ligits al'e thick and 
strollg', t.ho S(,(,ol\(l n nil fOIll'l:h heillg shorter tl][m tlle third which 
li(.s j,otW(l(llI t!WllI, 'J'hl'l'o ill n, sllltllow web between them fl,t the 
btH('. 'rho dl\.\\'s It,llll digitatllHlt1R m'e similnr to those of the fore 
foo\;. Tlw llmill pn1'tioll of the plnntfll' pad is un irregularly 
shnVBtl eut<hinn-lilw waRS with two especially shrollgly papillate 
nrem; t'Ol'l'()SIH)!Hlillg to the intel'digitlll spaces f1nd attesting the 
ol'igin of this pm] from two pln.lltm' interdigital elements. 1'l!e 
l'(\lIlaillillg t;wo intel·t1igit;:ll elements, seen in Octoclon, for example, 
have ta'H.vdh,d :tWit,)' from the main portion of the pad, !Ll1d are 
l'opl'oHtmtml lJ'y ';llutlllHt,l.'l ab the base of t,be first and fifth digits, 
nlhhongh the ono at the hftse of t.he fh-st digit (pollex) i" not 
:dwnyg !liHr,ingnishn.l.le, The lnetntnrsnl m'Clt is covered by a 
lal'ge horny Hllield, dilil.inet,]y donble at it.o; dh:;tal end, but only 
illllistinotly Ili\·i(lod in t.wo elsewhere, ('l'ext-fig, 13, B.) 

fritH feot of ./)((slJ2l1'octa, are in lHlll.ly respects very different 
ft'om those of Owlo!lon!IS, but seom to be derived from that type. 
'flley 1Il.'f> lIluch 1;hillllel' Itnd longer. The fore foot is pm·isso
(In.t:t',yh,; tho pollt~X is even IDOl'e reduced than in C'telogen'!J~' '1'110 
fifth !1igit. :thm is l'elntively "malleI'; it is, mOl'eove.r, set lugh ,up 
t.he foot" n humst on a hwel with the pollex, some rbstn.nce behmd 
t1l0 plalltlCl' pilI] n,IHl slightly in lldvanue of tIle carpal pad, '1'1:0 
soeOlHl, -I;hil'(l, 1Iwl fOl1l,th digits lu'e ·,vell developed, tllC second 18 

slight.ly "hol'ter MUIll the fourth, (\Dd ~oth a~'e, shorter tllall ,the 
tilil'(l whieh Jins 1l(,twecl!1 them, '1'he1'o IS 110 vlSlble basal webbmg. 
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The cln,ws awl pIV!S on thef'e three lligit.s aw! 011 tile fifth m'o 
well de\'cloped, the pads being Slllootih. :I'he plalltftl' pad is very 
,!iii'erent from tllll,t of Gwlogen'lls, consistiug of two elmncmt,; 
oppositie the intel'digita.l sprlces of the three mn,ill digit,;. The 
thief1, or (lnt,er. elmnent of this F.t!l j,; ,;mail H1H! cil'lmlal', and hns 
ncctHnpanier! l;]w backwa.rll migm.tion of t.lle fifth digiti. 'I'ho 
cll.l'pal pftds, two in llUlIl])!;!', are lln.1TOW, ilHlistinet behind, and in 
eontact mesially, the innm' pm1 lleing htl'gHl'thn.n the oltter anll 
projecljing further disl;nlly. They nre R(~pn.rnte(l by n longil1h 
aren, of naked skin from the pln,ntnl' p:ul. :I:he imlel' side of the 
wrist is coYol'ed with short hn.i!', l10111(1t,inles nlmosli llaked, as in 
Omlogen,lls. (J'e::d;-fig. 13, C.) 

~ehe hind foot is like tlH.1t of Umlogen7lR, exC(>,pl; tlmt j;lw fil'Ht 
anrl fifth digitf; have entirely disn.ppOH,l·(!d, the three maiu I!igit,; 
nre longer, thiuner, I.tnd nnwebbed, t.he plallt,m' pn<'l is Hlneh 
I:HIlftllel', consisting of two lnl'gel' but. slllHll pmb Ill; tho hnR6 of 
t,he inllor !I,nd media,ll digit;;, a,m! of n vm'y :'111111.11 einJUlnl' pad 
Hot the bnse of t,he fOlll'th 01' ontor lligit. Asslllllillg thil': pad 
to be the homologue of t.he sllmll pIU! n,t; tIle bn.se of t.llll flfMl Iligit 
in Owlolll!n1Js, it occupies It vel'y (lifi'el'fmt posiliioll. 'ehc lllCt!L
tln'sn] pttd is a long Wf\,y behind the pl:mtn.r pnd, am! shows at, 
most indistinct. RigllS of [l, divisiOlmllil1e on its inner si!lB. ('l'oxt
fig. lil, Do) 

'l'lle feet of ah1:nGkill(~ a,r8 f{(ll'ivahlo from the typll seen in 
Gwlogen?ls, wit.h tho bafml wehbing eliml11n.te(1. III lihH f01'1I foot 
the digitfl are thinner, with l'elat;ivply lal'gm· compressed palls 
and shOl,tor c]n.ws adnpted tiO H, life amongRt, rocks, hut. t,hoil' 
number, l'elll.1ii \re length, [l,nd disposiljioll :l.l'(l similar. :rhel'e i,; n, 
distinctly three-lobed plant.n.r pad and n, lnrge two-lobed enl'llltl 
pad, which, howev61', is In,rgel' than the pln,nbU' plul and not 
smaller ItS in Crolo(jonY8. 'The wl'ist., lIow6\,el', if; nniformly 
coYel'ed fl,hoYe and In.t.el'ally with lOllg hail,,;. The hind foot is 
l011gel' and thinner, n.nd the hn.llllx ha;.; ellt,irely llisn'Jlpen.recl ; 1m1i 
the renminillg fOI11' digits M'e similndy pln.cerl, although, as ill 
t.he front. foot, they have reJn,tively hronder pn.ds alld 11l1leh 
shol'tel' claw,;, The plnnta1' pad is t.wo-lohed, i1;s exjjorllal element, 
la,l'ger tlmn in Cwlogenys, has tm.velled up the foot in cOUlp:my 
with the finh digit and lies l!Lliel·n.lly uem:ly midway het,ween t.l1e 
plantnr and metn.i;arRa] pads, the lniiter being define!! by (t snleu,; 
which expands into II llotch distn.lly, A 'lpeeinlisn,tion is the 
development of fringes of longer hairs on the inuer side,; of 
t.he second and third digits, those on l;he secolld forming ft st;iff 
com.b. (Text-fig, 14, A, B.) 

In genel'nl fea,tul'es the feet of L((,gid1~'u.1n are like thm;e of 
Gkinc/Lilln, except thn,t the under sides of nJl 1;l1e digit.'l, n,part from 
the digital pads, are thickly covered wit]] hairs H.nd the digital 
pads themselves al'e compressed and furnished, ItR in Gm'odon, 
with a rounded median keel. '1'11e three elements of the plu.ntn.l' 
pad of the fore foot me veJ'y large and in contact. Behind therm 
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'8 two very large carpnl pads w hieh are ttlso in contact. ~n the 
~~nrl foot there is a vet'y large hilobec1 plantar pad; the tlul'd or 

'l'ext-fignre 13, 

A. B,ig1lt foro foot of C(fJloge1vl/s paca. X ,~, 
U. ll.iud H " " .. 

C. fore foot of Dasyprocta. SI'. r X t-
n. llilul 
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ont~l' lobe, which is also very large, has sepn,l'ated itself ft'om the 
1ll~1ll, illnss.o~ this pad aI~cl tl':,velled up t11.e fooi; in COl1lpIH1Y with 
the fifth chgtt, fiS In OlbmolHlla; and, al'; III the cal';e of tho front 
foot, ~he bn~il's ~f the ~irle>; cncroa,ch lntcmlly rnOl'e OVOI' the sole 
tlml1 111 Ckl.nahllln. (l'ext-fig. 15, C, D.) 

In LagoslollH.lS the fOl'8 foot diHhrs from tlH1t of Oldnckill(t 
ltwl (Jmlofl(',n,1;'~ III t1l(') suppl'cssion of the pollex, hnt is o\;herwise 

'l'ext-figlll'e 14.. 

c A 
A. Right hill<l foot of ChinoMlla lanifJcl'a. 
B. " toro" " 
O. 1lind root of Lauo.~tOt1tUS t1.i~hoaaatlJlUS 
D. fora" . . 

tol~mhly similar in t.ype, with adapt>ttiollS fo1' n. life in the open 
~laI~l~. as opposed to fl, rocky 01' forest habitat. The digit.q are 
~hOItlsh WIth well-developed pads nnd chtws; tIle third n.nd 
Iom·th are snbe(~nal and longer than the second and fifth: 
the second also lS longer than the fifth but; not quit t' 
t118 same extent as in Chinchilla a.nd Ccelo9~11:jS. 'rhey are ~1H1~ 
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more symmet.ricn.lly al'tiodactyl. The plantltl' pad is wider ns 
l'ompared with its length than in Ca:logen?/8, and its three COlll
ponentelernents a,re less well definerl than even in that genus, 
Hnd luadcedly less so than in Ohinchillcb. As in. OAinchilla, the 
carpa,l p;1(1 is larger than the plantar pad and closer to it thAn 
in 005logenys, but it is not so distinctly divided into two as in 
those genera, and, noS in OkincMlla, the ontoI' side of t.he wrist is 
normally hairy. 

'rhe hind foot differs from that of Chinchillc6 a,nd awlogeny8 in the 
complei;e suppression of the fift-oh digit fl.nd of the cOl'responding 
element of the planti1.l' pad. ~rhe second <ligit, moreover, is very 
llHll'kedly shol'tm' tha.n the fOUl·th *, anil the h,tter, too, although 
long, is . ."h0 l'tel' in comparison with the long third digit tlll111 in 
Chinchilla and Cceloyenys. 'fhe claws of these three digits nre as 
powerflll relatively HS in Ccelogenys. 'i'heplantal' pad, ~tS in those 
genera, is composed of two elements, but they are very indistinctly 
deuned, and the whole pacl is three-lobed with ell1!1rginate 
/l,ntel'o-lateral aud post,erior bOl'ders. '1'11e metatarsal pad is large 
11l1i1 homy, but undivided. A peculit1rity of the foot is the 
eneronehment of the httirs of the outer side nea.dy up to the 
mi(l!lle line, ovel·lapping, with those of the oppoflit,e side, the 
m'eft between the phntar and metntlll·sn.l pads; and a further 
diffet'cnee from ChinchiU(b is the development of a thick lll1ncll 
of stifI' bristles on the inner side of the third digit. Chinchilla 
1mB long hait· in this posit,i0l1, but the brush, or comh, is 
"pecin.lly developed upon the :o;econd digit. The feet of this genus 
11l'e intel'esti.ng, becnuse they connect those of the Ohinchilline 
with those of the typical Oa,viille section of the group of Rodents. 
'fhe hind f@ot is also modified on 1llueh the sa,me lines as tlmt of 
DasIlP1'octa. n.lthough the fore foot is very different. (Text
fig. 14" C, D.) 

'rhe fee!; of OWlIia jJ01'CellU8, the domesticated Guinea-pig, have 
beel'l figll1'ed fUld described by Mivf1l't nnd. Murie (r:. z. S. 18M, 
pp. 38~-n 7), and by Tullberg.In th~ ::l'tlo~a?t,yle fore foot tIle 
pollex IS suppressed and the four rema.mmg rhglts are moderately 
Ion" and snbsymmetl'icnJly arrn,ngecl, the third n,nd fourth being 
s\lb~qual and longer than the second and fifth, which are also 
subequl1.l. TI1e claws project weH beyond the 1101'111n,l1y shaped 
dirrital pads. The phmtar pad is well defined and three-lobed, 
th~ median lobe being the largest. Behind the plfll1tar pail 
there is a single C.'1,1'11111 pad, separated from it by an n,ren. of 
mLlce(l skin. 1'he l1ind foot is pel'iasodactyle, with only thrp.e 
toes, whel'eofthe rnedillu (the third) is tl1e longest: The chms 
are longer than in the fore foot. . '1'he plnl1tlll' p}td IS modera.te]y 
well defined and two-lobed, the mner lobe belllg much smllller 
than the outer. The metatarsal area has 110 large horny plate 
representing the pads, which are merely inc1ica,ted by it single 

'" It must be l'ememhcl'ccl that. the llumerica1 terms apJlliefl to the digits through. 
out. this Jlaper tire used in a homological sense, as i£ the limbs were normally 
JJcntmlactylc. 
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ll~edian sem~cil"cular pad near the centre of the area some 
{hstance behmd the plantar pad. In n wiltl,clluvht example 
of Ocwia ClJ)erea., the feet agree in nU 8sH8ntialH \\"it;h those. of 
U. JJ01'celllls; us also do those of Galea. .. 

Text-figuI'A Hi. 

A. Right fhre foot of I{m'od01> 1'1tpes(1·i •• , from 'hietl ~ldl1. 
.H. hind 

:l H H 

C. 
D. " 

" 
fo1'o foot of Lagirliwn porI/anion 
hind " " " " " 

The feet of Km'odon differ from those of Ca,/:·ia. ill Rome 
respects. The number and disposition of the digits is the same, 
but the cla\;~ fLr8 .1):11c11 s11orte1' and hhmtel" especially on tIle 
fore foo~. Ihe (hgl~a.l pads are larger, compressed, and S0111(>

what pomted at theu' :bst..'1,~ ends. The plantar pa.ds nre very 
la1'\5e, well-d,efined, ?UShlOll-hke tbickeningR, Repnl'ated by a I>hOl'1; 
stnp o~ wrlllkled lntegument from the carpal 8.n<1 metatal'sal 
pads. rhe ca.l'pal pads are very well developed and two in 
number, a In.rger outer and a. smallOl' inner. 1;he two to<>'ethel' 

. . 0 
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approximately equalling the plantar pad in size. On the in11er 
side of the f01"e foot there iSfl.ll area. covered with short hairs 
as in ]JCtS!fJl1'octa and Cwloge'll.ys. In the hind foot the grefl.te: 
part of the metatarsal !Ll'ea il> covered with ~1 large hornv shield 
like thltt of ])CtSY1J1·octCt. (Text··fig. 15, A, B.) " , 

In Dolic1wtis patag{)nica. the fore foot i8 symmetricnlly artio
dactyl!?, Lhe second and third digitR b~ing' suhequal and longer 
tlmll tLe foul'th and lifth, whieh are .likewise subeqna.l. l'he 
pollex. i~ abRenr.. 'rhe claws arc morlemtely long but blunt, and 
the <hgltal pacls arc very well <lefinecl. The plantar pad is a 
large, thick, irregularly hexagonl1.l cushion set far forwards 
beneath t,he (ligits. Its edges are el1lal'gillate opposite the inte1'
digital Rpaces, and its posterior border is mesially notched. It 
is exceedingly deep, and the gait of this g(mns is markedly 
digitigrade. 'rho metacarpal area. behind the plantar pad is 
l'emnrlmbly long, and there is a. single very small carpal pad 
l'emote fl'om the plantar pad. The hind foot, nR in Cav-i(t, 
])(t8Y7:J7'OCt(~, and lly(lroc1u1l1'ltS, is pel'issodactyle and furnished with 
three digits, which resemble those of the fore foot in essential 
particulltl's. 'rhe plantar pad il' relatively as large and high as 
in the fGl'e foot, but differently sha.ped; its edges are more 
evenly convex, !Uld there is 8. single median process in front 
(]ol'l'e>;ponding to the median or third digib. It is Qonlposec1 of 
two iJl(list,inctly c1eIllled element". This foot, like the fore foot, 
is mltd;:eclly (ligitigmde, the posterior portion of tl1e plantar pad 
projeeting like n. heel. The 1Il,etatarsal area is very long, and 
it;8 postel'iol' half is covered with n. single homy s11ie1(1, upon 
wllich the ltnimnl squnts, like IlVd1'oclu1!1"1ts, DC~SVPl'OCt(b, ]{m'odon, 
and otlwl'B. In both the fore aud tlle hind foot the naked lower 
side of the digits and of the area behind the plantar pads is 
overlappecl hy the hairs of the sides of those parts. (Text-fig. 16.) 

Doli<lhotis saUnioola has feet closely l·esembling those of pata
goniw, except that, judging fmm the single eXlllnple examinedt 

the metacal'pal area of the fOl'O foot is shorter and the carpal 
pad a litUe larger and closer to the plant:ll' pael. 

If the ha.bit8 of Dolichotis were unknown, it would not be 
difficult to infer from the structnl'e of its feet t,hat the animal 
is ada.pted for swift running over llal'd ground. The differences 
the feet present from those of Ca'via may be ascribed to adapta
tion to tha,t mode of life. 

The feet of HyclJ'oc1ta,"I'~t8 differ in several important respects 
from those ()f Oavict. .1'his is particularly t.he case with the 
fore foot, which, as in Oa,via, has no pollex, but is perissodactyle, 
the thi1'cl digit being the largest and situated in the middle line, 
with the second ft.nd fourth, which are subequal, flanking it 
laterally; ft.nd these three digits are united by narrow webbing 
up to the digitn.l pads. The latter, however, are scarcely recog
nisable as such, being represented by a softish thickening of 
integument blending without line of c}emarC<9.tion with th~ skin 
of the digit behind ani! wit.h the claw in front and formmg a 

PROC. ZOOL. Soa.-UJ22, No. XXVII. 27 
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kind of heel to the claw, which, although wU'l'owo,l (jistally, iH 
bl'OlLd Imd llOof-like, and hOl'ny below IlH well as ahove. 'I'be 
ph1l1tnr pad fOl'mH It cushioll pl'ovitled with 1iWO Hat horny plltt,OH. 
Hence it is del'! ved from two eloll1cntH, 110t frolll 1.1I1'eo as in 
Ouvia, anll it is set fal' f01'wn.I'11s henOld,It the Un'oe (ligitf<, wldeh 

'J'ext-figl1l'o Hi, 

c 

A 

A. H:ight ,himl foot of DoliclwUs pata,qontca. X A. 
B. Sul0 vIew of extremity of the ."lIle. 
U. Right foro foot of tho same. 
D. Si(le view of thB snnw. 

t~ll1S appea~' .to be very short when viewed fl'om the under side. 
The fifth dIglt,. on the other hll.nd, arises cOl1sitlerably behind the 
fourth, approxImately on a level with the po:,;tel'iol' lille of the 
pJant;tI' pa~IJ ,and the ele~ent of the plantar pn,d corresponding 
to tIns chglt IS a comparatIvely small hOl'ny pad entirely sepamted 
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hom the lllllin lIlass of the pln,ntal' pad, as in the himl foot of 
Ca;logenys, GkinchiUcb, !1l1cl LCLgOStO'lnU8. Owh:g. to the bfLCkwa~'c~ 
position of the fifth digit and the fo!.'ward pos1tIon of the pbut,u 
prtd, the Oftpybal'n wa.lks on hal'cl SOlI upon tlHtt pad H,nd uvon the 
>lecond, third, and fourth digits, th~ fifth sC~l'ceJy renc1~l:Jg the 
gl'ol1l1d. 'rh ere is, as in GCWiCL, I. smgle cOnIcal 01' seUllCll'Culal' 

Text-figure 17. 

B 
A 

A, Right hind foot of Galea Uttol'''US, 

B. fore~, ,j " 
C. llilld foot of Byll1'ocltcel'IIS capybal·". 

D. " fore~, " u 

,In-somc examples of Hydl'ocluJ3)'us, the llOrllY pla:cs 011 th;jl)lRllt'll' pmls al'o 
. llluch mol'C clearly represented tllBll III C and ' 

. 11 tl' ter oruln!\,r side of the limb 
carpal pfLd, which 1S set we on 1 1be 

oUd ' f the fifth diait. The 
h b f th externa or er 0 ' ' '' above tease 0 e , ads is covered with wrinkled 

area between the carpal and plaftar p. long hnirs of the sides 
skin overlapped by the sparse y growmg < 

of the foot. (Text-fig. 17, D.) 27* 
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'l'h~ ~lilld foot differ's from that of CCl/,ift in the webhill'~ of 
the (~lg'lts and the hoof-like claws, which ttl'e like those oft-lie 
f01'e foot, exc~p~ th!1t the webs are wirlel' and, owing' to the lllQl'(\ 

hackwned posllilOn of the phntftl' p::ul with its two horny pIn,jies, 

'i'oxt-figlll'c 18, 

A. night f~ro foot of Otenodact.'1Zus !llfiuli. 

~. " hUH1" I" '" 
C. IIl.Het' 0;' sec?ud digit of hind foot of sllme, show ill;;' comh~. 
l~. Hlght f't:"c loot of Olmoln.lfs 1ItlJ1uiocinuII, 

J;. r,'" " hUHl H " H 

1;. :r,p of sccou(l digit ofhhld foot of SlllUU, showing' comh". 

?,ppal'e:1G1y longer. 'l~he metlttal'sf11 al'el1 resembles that; of J{81'o(lon 
III .1mvmg the posterIOl' three-fourths of its len(),th covel'ed by a 
tlnck homy pInte. (Text-fig. 17, C.) o. 

i 
') 

• ! 

I 
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In Ct()nomy,t.~he f01'e feet I1re f08sol'ia,1. 1'1Ie foul' mnin digits 
are ShOl·t null thick, and armed with long and strong claws. Thc 
digital pn.cls are not weH detinecl from the thickened tl'nnsYel'sely
gl'Ooved skin on the under side of tIle digits, Digits 2, 3, aml 4 
Rre not markedly unequt11 in length, bnt 5 is considenlbly shorter. 
The pollex is n.hbl'eviaterl, hut aI'med with n, Stl'OIlg", sharp. cUl'ved 
chw. The plantal' pful is irregul:1l'1y threc-lobed and not well 
defined, bl1t the two Ci1rpal pads close behind it :1l'e wen deyeloped 
nnd conical, especially tIle inner, which projects as:1n excrescence 
immediately behind the base of the pollex. ('l'ext-flg. J8, D.) 

The hind foot is short and wide, fmrl nmTOWS llehind to the 
heel, which like tIle rest of the lower surface is 11akef1. '1'be foul' 
lDftill digits are sub equal in lengt,h, Imt tllil1ner t}mn 011 the fore 
foot, hut ol;he1'wise similar, except thnt the claw;; are l'clntiycly 
and nctnnJly fnUIl 11er, nJthongh that of tIle 4th is elongated and 
cm·yed. Digit,s 2, ::I, a,ncl 4 are set nen1'ly in a straight line and 
evenly spaced, but digit 5 is set f1ll,tlrer lJack and much more 
whIe1y separaterl from 4 than Hie Ifl,ttel' is fl'0111 0. Digits 2 
and 3 are thickened a,bove for the accommodntioll of the two 
Rnperim}10Sed com hs of stiff bristles which overllilllg the clnws. 
Bimi1fl.l' bristles, lmt thinner !md less modified, are found Oll 

digitR 1 and 4, and in the casc 01 the lnttel' the function of 
comlling t.he fur is no doubt performed by the long cllryed clnw. 
1;ho point of which rencheR as far as the distnl cnd of the 
hriRtle-comhs on the 2nd flml 31'd digits. TIle plantnl' pa(l is 
almost 8nppl'cssd, being mni111y represented by fOlll' sl11nll hell1i
spherical tnbel'cles, 1;WO in fro11t just behind digits 2, 3, amI 4 
and OHe nt the bflse of diO'its 1 n,nd 5 respectively. '}'he Hea, 
between theso tubl:l'cles is bWl'inJded and irregularly papillate; 
lmt the area behind them is smooth nnd 111osl;ly covered by a 
large callous extel'lHtlmetnta,rsnl pad, which tel'milmteH lu:tcrio~'ly 
in ft tnhel'c1e, Hnd pOHteriol'ly falls ShOl't of i;lJe heel, wlJldl, lIke 
t.he innel' side of tl10 foot, is covered with thinner skin, :11& 
internal metH,tarsal par1 heing relll'esenterl by a t11bel'cle 11elnncl 
the pOniCA1] tnbel'cle of the plantar .pad. (Text-fig. 18, E, F.) 

'fhe feet of Th1';1j1Wmc;1js ape not lIke those of allY other gelH'ra 
of tIle gronp; hoth fore and ldnd are peri"sorl~ctyle. In the 
fore foot the pollex is minute. The second, thml, and fOl1l'th 

digits are short, thick, and al'me(1 with long strong claws, :110 
second and fourth being Ell! bequnl and shorter ill!lll !he tll,l;'(], 
which lies between them. 'l'hey are free from wellbmg. .~he 
fifth clig-it is much sma.1lel· than the fonrth, lmt set cloRe hell111,d 
it a. little in fl'ont of the level of the pollex. 'l'lle plall~nr pa~, IS 

wide, tlll'ee-lol1ed, convex iu front, and COllcave belulld. 111e 
cftl'pal pfLd, which is sepa,rated mesially, at a,11 evel1ts, f1:0111 Ule 
phntlu: pad b'y :1 1l10deentely long membraual:s space, Jf; J~T~e 
fl,nd indistinctly divided by a groove and notch III frollt. (lext
fig', 19, C.) 

L The llincl foot has lost all traces of the lla,llux externally. 
Otherwise the digits are similar to those of the fore foot in 



'l'ext-figllre 19. 

C 

A. Rig-lIt ~illd foot of Dinom_1J'~ 111'allickii, copied f"01n l\'tel" 
B. " .101'0 - '1':i. 

C. fol'P foot" 'l _" " H n. hin;l of Tll1:1Jnomys swine/el·janus, t"l'Olll Ih'iot! skin. 
" 

isola.ted, interdiO'ital aI'ea's tl . "" 
b f b'· , . le innermost t I 11 J ase 0 the second digit the' 1'. ' .0 el'?,) Y :ll'ge, at tile 

, met ll11l eqnnl1mg It in size behinrl 
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the space between the third and fonrth, and the outer smaller, 
ronnder, and set fmthel' back behind tIle base of the fifth. The 
ll:etatarsal ar~a is mostly covered with a. smooth hOl'ny plate, with 
bl10bed autel'lor border sep>trated from tIle plan tal' pad by a 
shortish naked area of skin. (Text-fig. 19, D.) 

The fore foot of C:~nodactJjl~ts gundi has only fom tolerably 
long and slender ch€pts, "..Inch are su bequal in length, sub
equa.lly spaced, and widely sepal'a,ble. The pollex is absent. The 
skin of the lower side of the digits is smooth, the digital pads 
a,re well developed, and mal'ked ill their posterior hal£ by two 
tml1sverse grooves. The claws are short sharp iLl1d curved. 
'I' l' ' , he p an tar pad IS. very hrge, markedly three-lobed, and very 
coarsely areolRte. Immedia,tely behind it there are two large 
sm.ooth carpal pads i~ contact in the middle line, or nearly so, 
e!wh longer than WIde and the two together as wide as the 
plantar lmd. ('rext;-fig. 18, .A.) . 

The hind foot has l1igit..<; similar in number and sllape to tllose 
of the fore foot, except that, tlley ape relatively much longer with 
l'eferel1ce to the plantar pad, which is in a general way like that 
of the fore foot in shape and sculpturing. TIle claws are short, 
sharp, and el1l'vecl; and the two inner digits, the 211d :md 31'd, 
are provided with combs of bristles similar to t110se of Cteno·fltys, 
bl1t there are three of them on each digit instead of two. The 
tillS of the remaining digits also have long bristles, but these are 
mnch thinner than those of digits 2 and 3. '1'he1'e are two 
elongated smooth meta,tarsal pads, f:lepa,l'ated by a definite area of 
transversely wrinkled skin from the plantar pad. They are in 
contact throughout their length, and the outer of the two 
extends bn,ck to the heel. (Text-fig. 18, B, 0.) 

G'enital Organs of the jJJctle. 

A peculiarity of the penis of the Hystricomorphs is tIle 
presence at the tip of the gla,nd, behind and below the orifice, of 
a wide slit leading into a Sfl,C, with laminated or corrugated walls, 
which 0,.'1,11 he evaginated and withdr(l,wn again by the action of a 
pair of tendons. In some genera, fiS recol'cled below, this sac 
is provided with a l)ai1' of horny spikes arising from its fioor, as 
was recorded long ago in the ease of Oavia, Callogenys, fmd IJasy
Pl'OOt{b. Tullberg's cOllcll1sion as to the generic incidence of 
these spikes does not tally fl,i; all with mine. He says they are 
distinctive of the family Oaviidre, which for him included the 
genera ])asyp1-octa" Callogen7J8, Oamia., Dolichotis, an~ H,1J(lroC~al?"1~8. 
Re does not, however, appear to have seen the pems of Dolwhot'Ls. 
Hence his generalization with respect to it must have been 
merely inferential. The spikes were not pl'esent in the e~ample 
of j)olichotis examined by me; they were also absent 111 two 
specimens of Hydrochal]"I.t8, alth011gh, accol'ding ~o Tllnb~rg, the 
penis of this animn.l resembles that of O{t~i(t 11l essent:als. I 
have also fOllnd theRe spikes wen fltwclopeclm genera wInch fall 
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Text-figUl'e :30. 

H 
~. ~:jall~ ]lDUiB ,of .LI.cantl~i(}n lm~gica"da, from heueath. 
C· ilhe samc "':th the ol'lfice of the glnndular 110lWh dilatorl, 

• , \0 same With the glaudular pouch e"agillltred. 
~. .rho SltlllO us C, f"om the side. 

;. J\.l:l,IWC~ of t1:o same, with (Inns tHlnted to show gllll!tk 

G• T"j!\le ml VH"f"Cor allal m'olt of young :HJ!st1·i;J.' afi'ia({J-alt8t,'ali~ 
, Bamo 0 "end·,. no Z - • . ' , • 

If Pt" ,. . "m- 1.~pan'({J, WIth penis protl'uded. 
I . LOS oum "IOW of tllC same With glans l'etl'ncted 
.. , ,011'01' view of glans of the same. . 
K. The same with the glandulltl' 0 I . 

spike, at the bottom. p ue 1 cut open, ShOll'lllg n }lllir of ~hol't 

ao, allal gland; H~' glandulal' pouch; ,IIU., genito-uriultry 
orIfice; 1', penis. 
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GIlt..side the limits ot the Dns),pl'octidrc and Oaviidm, nl1mely, ill 
Oct{)don HmI Gtenomys, wllcl'e they m'e of l:tl'ge size, and in 

. A.cantkion and E1'et!Lizon, wl16l'e they are short. ~I do not know 
whnt the explanation Of tllese differences may be. ProlJahly, 
howevel', these spike" are only fully developed in mature male;;; ; 
but, SillC~ Iny exn.mples at DoUclwi'is nnd I1,1Jdi'Ochcen(S wel'e fully 
mature, It also OCellI'S to me as 11 possibility that they may be 
broken off.!lul'ing copulation and l'eproduced subsequently. Also 
I do not know what their function I1lny he, unless it is to 
pClletrate the ol'ifiees of the Fallopian tubes, eitllel' to l11ake a 
pni'isnge for the semen 01', if shed, to block the orifices after the 
introduction of the semen. Howevel' thnt may be, one thing if; 
elear, nn.nioly, thQt the lll'esence of these spikes in such widely 
"epn.l·!tted genel'n. as AC(61lthion, .El'etldzon, a.nd Octodon does A.way 
with i,heiJ' importm1ce as evitlence of kinship lletween sucb generA 
as ])C!8!Jp7'Octa, CwlOgfJ1I}/8, nn!l CIJIVia. 

011e 01;he1' point; to note is tha.t the testes never pass into a 
SCl'ot,nm in t.he Hystl'icoll1ol'pha. . 

The penis of II?l8t1'ix a.nd AcantMon is retrospective, whell at 
l'eRt., being bent hackwards OIl itself so that the pl'epuce forHls It 

swelling n. Iittlt.C\ heneath the anus, \Vhen erected the penis pl'O

tl'ur1f1s !L long way hom t.1w prepnce n.lld projects fm'wards. It i" 
fl1l'nished with an apicn.l baculum. 'fhe Ol·ifice, when dilat,ed, 
reveall'l two apel'tm'e;;, an upper a.nd sm:l1iel' olle immediately 
benenth tbe tip of the lmcullllll amI a lower 011e fOl'ming II tl'H.1l8-
verse slit wllich leads into fI, tolerflbly deep glalldula.r ponch, witll 
puckered. walls [111(1 a pn.ir of small £pikes a,t tl1e hottollJ. This 
pouch cnll be evnginatefl, find ill this condition il; projects well 
beyond t.he nOl'mal tip of the penis. It cnll he witbdl'aWll by the 
action of !l couple of tendons l'unning oo,ckwu,l'cls along the lower 
half of the penis beneath the ul'ethrnl caual. The epithelium of 
this gln.nduln.l' ponch and of the penis it-self is beset with minute 
spicnles, but the epithelium at the bottom of the l)ouch round 
the tooth-like spikes is smoot.h. (rrext-fig. 20, A-F.) 

According to Pnl'sons (P. Z. 8. 18~14, pp. 251-296) the male 
genitn.Jia of A tlu.l1'~wal'esemble those of H1JSt1'ix. 
~ In the male of Goend'l~ n01)(l!-his[lcLnim the penis Op8115 at, the 
lower extremity of the naked areH, of skin common to it and the 
n.nns, as described below (p. 417). When at rest the penis is 
retrospective fLlld completely withdrawn within a short naked 
prepuce. The struct,nre of the penis is almost exactly the same as 
in .Acanthion longiaauda. '1'ho orifices or the urethra and of t,he 
crhmdnlar sac are nOl'm3,lly concealed by tI1e epithelil1l11 !it the 
tip of the glc.ns penis, but when this is spread the orifice of ~11e 
urethra is exposed just heneath the tip ot the baculum, \nt~l 
that of the glandular pouch behind it. 'rhis pouch 11as longi
tudinally corrugated walls and a pair of sma.Jl spikes fit, the 
bottom, (Text-fig. 20, G--K.) 

In JvI.1JOCCtst01' the penis opens l'etrospect~vely a little dist.'lnce 
below and in front of the anus and IS normally entirely 
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withdmwn, the prepuce being a mere low rim of llaked'skin. 
'l'he apex of the penis is Il,ttenuatecl and pointed, with the g~llito
urinary orifice just behind tLe tip. The orifice of the gln,udular 
pouch is n, slit with pnekered lips, Itn!1 j;lte walls of the potwh 
nre longit.ndiIlHlly COl'l'ug'ltted, but thore is no trace of spike!> nt 

'l'ext-ligul'o 21. 

~ 
B 

c 

A. Anal and genital Melt of Oal'l'omys pilo/'ides. 
R Latcml view of glans penis, projecting hackwards, of the same. 
C. I,OWOl' view of tip of glans pcnis, with glalHlnlal' p<Hwh cnt open. 
D, 'l'il' of glans 11on;s of ]ffyocasto;' "0.'11'''8, in smne position as in B. 
B, I,ower view of tip of glans ponis of the same, with pmwh cnt OPCll, 

P. Allltl Ol'ifice of the SI1me diJated to show glnnd heneath, 
G. The same from hohiml with glalHlulur pouch pl'()tl"lulml. 
H. The same from the shIe. 

a, mm"; a.g, !lnn] gluml; up, glandulur pouch; !In, genito-urillllry orifice. 

the bottom of it .. Round the region of the pouch the pani" is 
expanded, hecomm~ gmdua1Jy attenuated to the apex diKJnJly 
m:d na~'l'owed pl'oxunnlly, the expallded p01'1;io11 being eO'/Bred 
WIth mmute l.'ecurved spicnles. (l'ext-fig. 21, D, E.) 

. In C(tjJl'ornys the pl'epm~e iK long and pendulolls amI some little 
dIstance from the anul>. The peni:-; it:-;elf is finely spicnlar, 

l 
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f 
! 
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t,rullcfl.ted fit, t11e apex, and furnished with a d.istinct l~pp~t 
I tl tl n genl'to llrinal'V orifice between the labm, of winch It }enelt 1 ,Iu -, • " I 1 " . 

rojects as in Gctodon Rnd Ctenornys . . 'I he. apex of t le g ans IS 

frunca,tecl, R little attenuated from the 111fel'lo1' aspe?t, but not a~ 
all from the ]a,teral view. The glandular I;ouch IS m~dera.~elJ 
deep, with lr.minate walls, two of the lanunre extenchng front 

'fext-iigure 22. 

gu. 

a. 

A B 

0 

F' 

E 
• od d .. ~'ith .,.lundular pouch cut open 

A. 'fip or the glans pams of Oct Dj" 0°:'8, '. gs" In the normal position 
ami the spiKes turncU to show t JC t\\ 0 pron • 

one prollg lies hehind tllB otl1m:. " 
B Side view of uual and genital reglOn or the. same.. I I 
," ,.' section of anUS of tJH~ sallle, sllOwmg 11lo(lmu g a,:' • 

C. Vet tlc~l. f 1 d genital region of Ot61UJ1nyS m""doe»'''s, 
D Side vtew 0 ,"ta nn ' 

• .1' . ,'th glans protrude,l, of the smtlO. 
E. Anus allu }loms, \\ 1 
F. Side view of glnns penis of the sal~e. ," 

Let.tering ns UI text-Jig. ~l, • 
b . er thick and ridge-like. There IS 110 

the tip of the glans'
l 

em", . in Qctodon and Ctenomys. (Text
trace of the horny Spl {Os seen 
fig. 21, A-C.)" ts backwards a little way ?elo~,' 

The pt'epnee of QctO(101b I;tolJe~ '1 't1: a conical apex WhlCh 1S 
. Tl " is Cyl1l1C rlCa WI I . ' B t the anuS. le pelllH . 1 'th spicule". e ween 

S11100th the rest being closely ?overec WIll'S(,f"t r:mHlded process 
, . fi there IS H, S!l1ft ' i the labia of the Ol'l ce . . "fi The pouch has COl'l"ugn.te\ 

underlying l;he geIlito-Ul'lllfl.ry 01'1 P.C. . 
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w"lhi nllll iR IU'me,1 at the bottom with two long spib's, hut, each 
of tbese insten,l of heing Himple is divider] into n, pail' of ::mheqnal 
hnulChes rising from n eomlUonbase. There m'e j;lim, fon1' spikes, 
I\, pecnliarity not recorded ei;;ewhol'e ill the HYRtl.'icolllol'p!m. 
(Text-fig. 22, A, B.) 

l'1Ie pl'epuee of Otenollq!.~ is doser to the anus than ill Octodon 
alld the penis itself is thinuOl', find W!Wll viewed from huhilHl 01' 

helow is Reel! to be tolerahly evenly aj;f;emwtel1 to the lllU'l'Owed 
:l,pex, bnt; fl'OI11 the Ride its distnl end is I" litt.lB exp:lwl!'ll hehillll 
the pointetl tip. Jt is beset; WiOI Rpicll]I'!S, H.lHI tho pOl1eh iH 
cOlTugrd;ed an,1 m'med with a single !la,it' of I.mg Rpikes, :lfi ill 
J)(u:;yprocta. (Text-fig. 22, D-F.) 

In ])ns;tJJn'octa the ghn::l of the pelliH,(jgnrO(] hy 'l'llllhOl'g, is 
:mbcyliTHlricn.l, with n. blnnt.ly l'Ollll(lo(l apex, alHl iH hosel;, ospo
cin.lly honent,h, wii;h minnte l'ecnt'Vo(1 shnrp pnpillm; lilt!, 011 OUdl 

sido of it t,lwl'('l iR n, long lusta.'olls horny hbde-lilw 1:l.lllillH, at.tHelind 
by one edge to the opibhelinm of tlw gltlllfi, i;lll' nt,hel' (,dgo IHJillg' 
free a.nd fhwly ;;erl'iltc. ~J:hifi pln.to ifi eapH,hlc of (Il'o(!f,iOIl, n.nd ill 
this sl;n,t;e the fl'e(l odge staJl(h; n.way fl'Olll t.lw gIHll." like a, ridge. 
Pl'eslll1mbly it,,, function is to fix telll]lOl'nrily tho ll('llis ill tho 
\'l\.gillR during eOjlulntion, ('I'oxt,-Eig. 2B, :c.) 

The penis of Umlo{frm.'lJ8, (loficl'ihpcl by Owon 1111,1 nj,lwl'R, 
tolel'u.hly closely resembles that of ])((Sll}J1'O()tct,oxecpi; t,lud; the 
JlOl'ny pln,te ifi l'CIll'C'""itmto(1 by n. ;:;hoI'D, lml'd, orod;ije 1'In,l,(), the fl'Oo 
edge of which is !l,l'med with n.bont; flve cOlllpal'ativoly large, 
widely-spn,eerl, thorn-like tooth. Iu both gellera thoro iH it pnh' 
of long fipikes in the gIn,IH11llnr pouch. (Text,-Iig. 28, 1, le) 

In O{,WiCb po?'celln,~ and Gale(~ littol'rtlis the lH'opnco is n,t, 1;110 
lower extremity of the nn.j'ed snhc!l.l1,lal tmct. ~eJw gln,]l;:; penis 
is snbcylindl'icnl awl n.picll,lly l'ounded. 011 "aclt sicIn of it 
towards the apex thero is n, long l1H.l'I.'OW Hap of opitlwlinlll, i;ho 
erlge of whicll is serrnlate with soft pn.pillm, l1.laIn hove t1liH there 
al'C r\. few shOt,tol' smaller flaps. Tho lOllg-Cl' Inl'gel' fbp, l)O don ht, 
l'epl'efionts thc 11Ol'llY lustrous phlte OIl the peniR of J)([SlIPpoctcb. 
but it is quite soft and plin.blo, not rigid nn<l homy ns ill j,hni; 
~enus. 'rhe glnnd nll11' ponch is deep n.ml provided with It pn ir 
of long fipikes lying between two si;rollgly deveJoPfJ!l rjd~es on 
the uppel' 01' a.nteriol' wn,H of the poncho (l'ext-fig'. 23, F-Tf, M.) 

The penis of Doliclwtis projects bnckwal'ds from the lower 
portion of the unked area, of ;;kin oxtending up to the root. of Uw 
tail. 'fhe prepnce is modemtely long, hnt naked. '1'he gln.llS 
penis is slightly narrowed apien.lly, itfi smfncc is reticnlnted and 
pitted, and the genito·urinary orifice, jU,<;l, benea.th tlw tip of tIle 
baculum, is la.l'ge. 'fhe deep, proximally l1nl'l'owerl, glandula,r 
ponch is lined with rows of elonga,terl pl1pillre l'epI'eseIlt.illg the 
Iml1inate ridges of other genera, Iml; there is a pa.il' of low 
thickened ridges, cOl'reRponding to the In,pge ri!lgeR of C(Wi(b and 
Gctlea, pussing (lown the anterior or llpper wall. No spikes are 
present n,ud no tmce of t,}le erect;ile llapiIlate htern.! l'i(lge seen in 
Ocw-la, n.nd ])Ct8yp1'octa was detected. (Text-fig. 28, A--D.) 
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Text-figure 23. 

1\ 

M 
. 'with anus dila ted. 

A, Anal region of J)olicllOt1S pataoomca, 
, f lId of the snme. 't' B. Sect lOll 0 alla g Rll • me with penis in natural POS1 1011. 

c. Side view of (lnltll'sglon of the sn . ' 
. f tl same fl'OIll the Side. . 

D. Ghl1ls pen]:; 0 le 'tJ I ndular pouch cut opon. . 
E. 'fip of glans of tho saln~, Wl . l,g '" 
I" Anull'cgion of Galea ldto,'aZ,8 .• 1 concealed in "IUlldu\nr crease, 
G' '1'he same of Oav;{/. pOl'ocllns, \VI.t 1 anllS • '" 

I-I' '1'ho SlIme with glandular area dIlated. ,'tl laudularpouch CVUgillutcd. 
. . of Ccelogc"1Js paca, \11 1 g 

1. Side viow of gIu" .• pems ith ",landnlal' pouch cut open. 
IC Tip of ,duns pems of tlw SHIne, W " " . 
." . f D>1s}fprocta sp.,-

L Side vie\\' of glans pemg 0 , J. " ·tl O'lauduhll' pouch cut upen. 
. . . f Galea httora/,s, \VI 1., •• 
M. Tip of gluJls POlllS 0 I. t ITcllito-urinu,l'l' ol1hce; 
• . '. anul gland; liP. glan<lulnr pone 1 , III '. ~ 

a, nndS, ag, 0, U1'ifice of ullal glUlld; 1', l}ell1S. 
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In lI;1J(17'oC/t!I!I'U8 the tip of the penis when eOll tllLetetl is retro
spective n,ud close below the anns, in cont:wt wit,h i;he perinea.l 
integument between the orifices of the pouches of the unit I glnllds. 
When distended the lmse of the pellis is seen to IlriSH ju:;t below 

Text-figure 24. 

a 

E 
A 

G F 

A. AnullHld genitall'egioH of H/lll1'ochreJ'lts cap/lbm·,T, with lJeni.~ I'"tmcted. 
B. 'i'he same showing the base of the penis ox tended and the orifit'es of the nUlIl 

]lOlWhes pnl'tinlly opened. 
O. 'fhe same with penis omitted and the anal ponchos distQl!(ll~1. 
D. Secretillg area at the bottom of nmil pouc1l. 
E. Tl'llllSVOl'"O "l'ctioll through onc of the P0rilS of the glnll!lnlltl' IlrCIl. 
F, Lower view of glal1s penis. 
G. 'i'he same with glllllunlur pouch cut opon. 

«, anus; a.<J, allal glllnd; !I", genito-miulll'Y orifice; !lP, glandular 
ponch ; p, penis. 

those orifices in Lt position similal' to that of the vulvfL (p.4JS). 
The penis is large, smooth, and cylindrical, with a nurl'owed apex, 
beneath Wllich lies the Jarge gellito-urinary orifice ill the form of 
11 longitudinal slit when undilatecl. Behind this is the wide, 
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trimSVel'se slit-like aperture of the glaDrl~lar P01
1
1C
1
h, :~hic!l ~~ 

rather shal1ow, narrowed at. the bottom with wea (y 1'1 ge 

Text-figure 25. 

c ( 

,H, , of Ohi1!cllil1a l((nig81'((, denuded of hair. 
A. pORtenol' regIOll of bads. f tl ame projecting f01'\\'lIrds. 
B. Lllt/'rlll view of ~lal1s POlllS 0 '~i:h O'l~mlular panel, cnt open. 
C Ti 1 of ghtns pems of the srune, . ." 

. 1 . I 1 lul' 110uo11 elltJl'C. 
D. 'fhe sa.me wI~h g am u; f L((IfOsiont1tS tl'icllotZacty/,us, 
J~. Postel'lOl' romon of ho y 0 • 

Ji'. Annl urea of the same. , 1. .ith prepuce slit to show tip of 
G. End of penis of the SliIue fr~m be 0", \I • 

slender glans., 1 '1011'" slender glans lying ill preputIal 
H. Penis of the same, dIssected to s 10\\ c' 

slle"th. . . landnhtr pouch; fjU, genitoourinary 
al1us' ag nnal gland, .<JP, g . 

a, " orifice; p, pems. 

. f . . walls but without the 
. 1 d l' t al and In 61'101' , 1 t1 ·s wrlnk e ,1. er . . Oa:logen,ys anC 0 le1 • 

t 1'11 Ocwic£ Da-Sypl'olJta,' , presen , 
fig. 24, A, G, F.) 

spikes 
(Text-
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III Okinc/iilln the penis lie'> some dist:tllcB ill front of l1.nd 
helow the itUUS 011 the pnLic area lW{iweoll tlw ltill!l legs, awl is 
l'epreserliiEl,1 extel'lJnlly by !t long hairy Pl'Opllt!O pl'ojeeLillg tlown
wlH·ds and slightly bllekwitl'lls. \{\Then extOll(lell from t,he )ll'opneo 
it i" seen to Lo snbeylintil'icn,l, with It sligh!;ly expalHlell, j;l'IlHcated 
extl'emity awl with the epithelimn bosol; wit,1t lIIillnto spil'nleH. 
'r he genit;o-nl'illHl'Y ol'iliee is tel'lllinn 1, It!l(] illllllodill./;oly heneath 
it j" the lilrger orifico of tho glullllnlm' pnneh, whieh bm; \ollgi
twlillnlly Imnina1;e walls but no spikes H,t thll hot,tom. '],hus, 
:lp1\ l' I; frOtH its elougatoll prl:llHwe, pl'ojecting f1'on1y froll\ tlHl 
Jmhic illt,egnnumt" the ponis of Ckin(:killn st;l'ndul'ltlly l'esolllhles 
thn.t, of f;ypicnlllystl'icoIl1Ol'ph B,orlcn(H. (rl'oxto-Hg. 20, k]).) 

The penis of lJ({.flo8tO'llliltS, how(wol', rlilfOl'H ill mill vcry imp01·\;ltuto 
point, nlld is uniqne fiO fn,1' as HI,r ohsol'va-l;im}s go. AK in 
Oldnc/t:ill(t, it; is rOlll'OStlllt,Oll ex/;ol'lmlly hy H. lOllg', pmHln]om;, Imil'y 
pl'epllee, which, hmVOVHl', ifi abdominal in posit,ion, lwillg spt; 
lllneh fUl't;\If;ll' fOnVal'r1fi Umn ill UhinoMU(£. Bnt, 1',)10 pl'nis its!)lf, 
;-;lwlI.thcll ill t;IIC prepuce, is all exeuodingly loug ILlICl ;-;lolHlel' rod, 
IIpicl\.J]y a,tt;cnnn/;ed HO It:'l to IH.l ahHOSl-' (i1ifOl'lll 11.(, t.ho j',ip ant! 
lll11ch thiuner t.lmu Mw lumell of tilo pt'oplll;iH,\ ;;1101l,j;h. Tlw 
poueh nt tlio tip of f;lJo ponili nppe!tl's 1,0 havo nIIOl·f;ell. rl'cxt.
lig. 25, l!1-H.) 

~'ullbel'g rlosel'iilor] Uw glans of I',ho penis in H :Y0HJlg eXn.lllplo 
as " tliinll und Ht,ltl'\.:: zug()s,Pil,z, fnst I:mzet,jiollftil'lnig." 

'fhe following tn.lmlntioll, :'lettiug fm·LIt thn J,ll'iuei pILl vnri:I1,ions 
ill the sknctnl'o of the pouis, iH hHsl,Hl ou{;il'oly lIl,lOIl Illy own 
oL.'lel'vatiolls. III mally respee!',s it; would tlill'ul' IlHltednlly fJ'ollL 
a. table based upon j;ho l'ecortletl observH,tiol1s of ~l'll 1I1wrg :--

a, Glalls of peuiH cXCCC,lill;dy long nll,l slUlltlm .. without ghtlHlnlnl' 
ponch; ol(Jug'ntel\ prepuco sitlmtml thr fut'I\'unl" on tlw 
UhtlOllWIl ..• ", ... " ......... " •• ". " ........ ,.' ............. , .......... " .•. La.'lostIl1ll1t.,·. 

a'. GIIlllS of ponis COllll'lll'tltivd.l' short flIltl stout, with glUlltlllltll' 
pouch; Jlrepuce IOllg 01' short, hut pl'lvie 111 l'osiLi()1I Illlll 
COlUl'lIl'utivcly Ilelll' the nil us. 

b. Glandula!" pouch with Il1'l1il' of spikes nc tho bottom. 
0. Spikes very short .............. , ....... "........ ....... ... ,Aoantlli(J1I, 1?I'(Jt1li;;on. 
0'. Spikes vol'Y long. 

(/'. Spikes hirmllous , ................. ; ......... ,,, ............. , ...... Octodlln. 
(/'. Spikes simple, umlh·itled. 

8. Spinifol'lll Illtl'iIIm 011 penis not, ItI'l'lI11gmi ill dofinitl1 
l'O~v.s; Il.;;oft pointed 11lIlpet below uriuo.gcnitnl 
o1'.fice, HS 1lI Octodo/l .................. , .... ;., ............. CtoIlOIll;l/8: 

e'. At least ono long row of spinif'orm plIpillm Oil nu 
erectile l'itlgo on side of ponis; lIO IllllJlct holol\' 
ol'ifil!C of llouis. 

. f. 'fhe ol'eetilo ridgo with its pupillm fjllito Roft Ilml 
ullcm·uinad ... , ..... , ............. , .................. , ........ (;talea, Calli". 

f'. 'fho Ol'cctile ridge and its jJapillm forming t\ har(i 
horny plate. 

. '1. Horny pInto 10llg with serrulnte £1'00 odge ... ".... .7JaN.1J111'Octa. 
g'. H()J·I~.v.Jllate short, with "bont nve largor spine" 

Oil Its froll edge .............. , ............ ...... ......... Cwlo!llm'.IJS, 
b'. No spikes at hottnm of l)t)lleh. 

li. Preliuce, WIWll penis is contracted, withdrawn into HHC, 

illl'oldng thoanus .................. , ........ ,., ........... , 11;11(11'oclll'JJI·1I.~. 
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7/. Pl'<!puce. not with,lrawll into common integllmelltal sac 
with aims, hut remote from that ol'ifice. 

j. A small pointed soft h111pet ill the middle lille billow the 
urino-geuital ol'ifiee aud pl'~iectiug between its lnbia, 
as in Ocforlon aud OCmW111}/$ ................................ . 

j'. No lllppet below the lll'ino-g'enitnl orifice. 
k. "Vlllls of gIauulll!lr ponch Rpiculul", not (li~tillctly 

laminn.ted, with merely two low l'ouuded ridges 
ruuning down the Ilnterior wnll ..................... , ... .. 

kt. 'Valls of glnlHlular pouch with uUlllerous cQ1npressed 
ridge-like laminm. 

t. Apex of glans broil,l and t"ullcHtetl ............... ," .. . 
lr. Apex of glans atteuullted ................................ ,' 

!l'/le Genitcbl 01'gans of the Fe'male. 

Oap,.",IlJ/s. 

DoliclwNs. 

OMncMUa. 
·W,vocastol' . 

The genital !1.ppftratm; in the female Hystl·i.ll and Ac(tnthion 
n.ppears extel'nn.lly itS a large tJ'iungnlrLl' prominence, marked on 
its posberiol' surface Lya longitl1dinl1l slit. Septtl'atioll of the la.bia 
of the slit l'even.ls the Ol·iiice of the vul Vft above, and just beneath 
the h1ttel'the oJ.'ifiee of t.he urethral canal. Some distance beneath 
the urethra imd near the npex of the integumelltnl prominence is 
it tdlobed clitoris, with a shltllow glandular depression above 01' 

in front of its Itpex. 'l'he lateral lobes can be folded over so as 
to meeti each othel' in the middle line and form a partial tube for 
the p:lssage of the urine. In the unpair.ed ~emn~~ only on??rifi~e 
is supedicially detectable above the chtOl'IS.. 1:.he conchtI.on IS 
very similar in Atl.e1'~£ra, except that the chtol'ls h~s a .sunple 
conical apex with the orifice of the urethra near lts tIp, and 
therefore fnrther from the vulva than in HVSt1·ix. (I'ext-fig. 26, 

A, D, E.) , f I 
In E'l'etp,izon and Ooencl~~ the anal and gellltal nrea 0 ~ 1e 

female is borclel'ed on each side by a ridge of integument rnnlllng 
from the root of the tail to the clitoris. 'I.'he vulva is a tolerably. 
In,rge orifice situated. a little below the anus, and the. urethra 
is t1. smaller orifice beneath the vulva and above the tIl? of the 
clitori'l, which 11as a glandular pouch just belo~v ~nd 111 fl'~nt 
of it, ana the clitoris is protecteel by a short prOJectIOn of h~l!l'Y 
integument corl'esponding to the prepuce or the male.. Iba 
coudition is thus V6t·y much the same as that of E!.ystnx ~nd 
AtlteruJi'a. In (}oend~~ the integument round ~he urlllo:gemtal 
orifices is naked whereas in E1'ethizon there IS a conSIderable 
qua.n.tity of hair ~'otmdthe orifices. (,fext-fig. 26, F, G) 

In MyoCCtst01' the vulva is an arched transverse orlfice ?lose 
beneath the itHUS in the middle of the n:"kecl a~:ea abov~ clesc:Ibe.d. 
A little way helleath it is the short, c0111cal, ~hghtly ha,u'y chtol'ls, 
which is perfOl·a.ted ,1t the tip by the Ol'rfice of tIle urethra • 
(Text-fig. 27, A. B.) d 

In. OCtlJ/'Om,ys' the vulva is a little WlLy be~eath tl~e anus, an 
below it the prepnce of the clitoris, which IS long 111 .tIle adult . 
projects c10wnwltrds itnd backwards. It has a few h:u1'S at the 
ti ,which bears a large bilabiate orifice. (Text:fig. 27, 0, D.) 

PIn Octod01~. the vulva is It lal'ge tr>1,n~vel'se orIfice cl~~e beneath 
PRoe. ZOOL. 800.-1922, No. XXVIII. 
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the anns, and the prepnce is a short cOllicallll'ojectioll, pel'fomted 
at the tip, beneath it. (Text-fig. 27, E.) 

Text-figure 2G. 

G 

A. Alml .tu!l genital 3.rca of Aaantllion longicmlda, !f (unpaired), with the 
orifiCl,g of the urethm and vagina, dotted in, covered with integument. 

J3. Seotion of aUlll glaml of thc sllme. 
C. Ol'ific() of thc an3.1 gland of the snme, distended. 
D. Genitttlllrell of H;lJSt1of;v aj'l'ic(B-aust1'a lis, ~ nd. 
E. A11111 and genital m'ca of Atll81',wa afl'icana, !f fill. 
l~ •. 'l'he S3.me of Ooendu pl'81wnsiUs, !f ad. 
O. 'l'ho Rllme of Ej'etMzOl~ dm·sat",,,. 

a, anus; ag, Illlal gland; c, clitoris; p, prepuce; tt, tll'ethra; v, vnInt. 

. The vulva of Cr.eZogenys and J)C(,SYP1'OCtC(, is 11 large wide orifice 11 

httle beneath the anus. From it H, wide ill.fel'iorly narrowing 
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gl'oo\'e extends downwftl'ds to the apex of the short, but pro
jecting, hah'Y pl'epuce, just above the tip of which postel'iorly 
may be seen the urinary orifice. (Text-fig. 28, D.) 

In a femn,le DoUchotis there iI,; a· single small genito-urinm'Y 
orifice in the lower half of the naked subcaudal area, and the;e 
is no extel'nal sign of c1itOl'is or l)l'ojecting preputial integument. 
This is the 11orma1 condition presented by i1l11lmture or ullpaired 
femnJe Hysteicomorphs. Possibly the vulva is closed by mem
bl':me out of the breeding season. In the peesent illstftnCe 
its orifice lay, no doubt, beneath the skin between the anus 
above fwd the genito-urinary aperture mentioned above. ('l'eyt
fig. 28, C.) 

In Cl(wia J101'ceUus and ape1'8(~ the vulva, is near the centre of 
the nIcked glandular annl area and sepal'lttec1 fro III the anns by 
the !lepression of the glandular sac. 'l'he very short prepnce 
of the clitOl'is is situated some distance below Uw vulva. Before 
pllil'ing tnJms place, or out of the breeding season, the vulva 
is covered with thin membrane, which easily l'UptUl'CS when 
sl;t·etched. ('1'ext-fig. 28, B.) 

In the fermlle llycl'l'ocluX!J''lGs, ns stated below (p. 419), the vulva 
is situfLted n, short way beneath the anns, near the lowel' bOl·del' 
of the (tIlo-genital :tl'elL. It is a large, transversely extended, 
dillttn,ble m·ifice, containing lmd concealing a large, soft, fleshy, 
lingllifol'llt clitoris on its ventral or anterior wall, and the orifice 
of the nL'e~hm is some little distance away from the tip of this 
clitoris. Cl'ext-fig. 28, A.) 

In OtenotZcwt1jlns the vulva is situated a little below the anus, 
1111rl the prcpnc'e il:l elongttted and perfol'ated I\t the top. (Text
fig. 28, E.) (See also pp. ,119-420.) 

«.. Orifi,!cs of genital an(l urinary organs, vi~ible ~xternfillJ: fiS 
scpitrlttc apertures; the prepuce fiud cI,tot'1s not lllvolved III l1. 

sphincter embrncing' alHD tho allllS. 
b. Urinary orifice visihle henoath the vulva, not concealed 

within a tnhnlm' prepuce. . . 
c. Orifice close beue'tth the vulva, remote from the tIP of the 

l'l'Cpnce "', .......... "" """" ... " .. " ..... " ...... HJJstrf·l', E.,·etltizon, evendtt. 
e'. Ch'ifico not close heneath vulva, hut nORror to the bp of 

tIll' Ill·optlon .. , ..... , .. " .............. ,........ ... ..................... .tI.thel·ul'a. 
b' Ul'inal'Y orifice nt Ilpex of closed prepuce. Octod"", Cap,·olll.¥8, Das,IIproda, 

• Omla.genils, Cavia, Xlwodo/!, Ctenoilact!llus. 
a'. Orifices of genital IUld nrhmry Ol'guns illvoh'~cl in .n common 

illt~glUneutal folll, so that ext.~rn~lIJ: thcre 15.3. smg'le .large 
ul'ino.gcnital npet·ture, und tins IS IIlvolvcd III 3. splnllctel' 
cmhmcing the anus .. , ...... ......... .................................... Hydl'oahml·lls. 

According to 'l'ullberg, 1'lwynornys by this table fa.lls under b'. 

1'lw .Am~s. 
The anus in JI,1Jst1'WJ ami AtlU3nL1'c~ opens in th~ middle ?f a 

nakerl 11ren. SUl'l'onncled laterally and above by hall'S and spllles, 
and infel'io~'ly reaching to the genital o.rifi?e. ~here.is a p~ir ?f 
la!'O'e solid 11nal gln,nds opening by a sIlt-hIm Orifice Just "'lthlll 
the'" a~lal apertm'e, but below the termination of the ~e;~nUl. The 
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orifice, whieh has puc1,ered liI)S len,c1s I'nto .) t in t I '1 h . . -" . n, S 101' ll!tlTOW cl uet 
o . w ne 1 t e secretIOn of tIle O"lancl is pOtu'ed 'I'l ' 

'(~FeP:tlUfi' to 1
2
)e
O 

e~JnflJYY well devfllop~d in the male' n,nd ~r~~ f!I~~~\~S 
. ~ - gs. ";' -JiJ, .!; 26, A-C, E,) L • 

'Ihe 1.111l1S m the female of Uoencl1(' and P'''etll'I'~O _ the t· f . >, /i, ," n open::; nelll' 
cell le 0 an I1l'en,. common to it and the o'ulll't- ..' , o~ ,O-tll'UHll'y 

~l'ext-fignre 27. 

A, Anlll Rnd gOlJitn\Ill'elt of lIfyoct!slol' cOIfPIIS 'f 1 
n. .'l'llfl samo fmm the side, ., Il( • 

C. Anal amI genitnl area of C'apl'O))IYS pilOl'ides 0 \ 
n. 'l'lw fill,UlC from the side. ' + at, 

K Annl an(l gonitallll'ca of Octodon (lel/'Is, 'jl ad, 

(I, Rum; p, prepnce: ", m'cthm; 1>, vuh'f\. 

ol',ificel'l and defined on each side by 11 l'idrre of int 0' , 

area, ahove the anus is m.ked in C b eoument, 'Ihe 
jjh'etkizon; fll1(l in tlle\atter th l' • o~nd~b, h~l~ iatel'l:\,lly hairy in 
hairs just abQve the ol'ifi~e '/ l~dls 111 n,d(h~LOn a half-circle of 
for the f\,na~ gland,s. hut fa.i·led ~ I l~.~t~ eXf1!u\llIe fresh. specimens 

., 0 (IS 'll1gms I them, If presenG, 

I 
I 
I 
i 
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in spil'it-lll:esel'v~(l material. In a male of Ooenclt(, novl6-hispanice, 
howevel', In wInch ~he anu.s opens near t!1e centre of a very 
htr~e nak.ed area, wIthout. mtegumental l'ldges, and with the 
pelll~ at, Its lower extremIty, there appeal'ed to be a median 
longItudwal mass of glandular tissue, withotlt definite orifice 
showing through the skin of the longish perineal a,rea betweer: 
the ~l1Uil and the pe~is. Possibly this represents the coalesced and 
pl11·tIal1y l1,bOl'tecl pall'ed ghtnds of H!J8i1'·ix. ('rext-ngs.20 G, H . 
26, G. li'.) , ' , 

In Jlyocasi01' the auus, with ~t few lmirs round tIle orifice 
forms t1 lll'Ojection in the centre of a mlked area a litHe c1ist.anc~ 
below the root of the tail. In the female this naked m'en, is 
eontinlletl round the genito-llrinal'Y region; hut in the male the 
long pel'inel11l1.rel1. is hairy, 'rhe anal glands in both sexes form 
n, solid median mass, opening by foul' p11.il's of small pa,pillate 
orifices into /1, sac which mm be extruded by evagination just 
beneath the nllUS. (Text-figs. 21, :F-H; 27, A, B.) 

III CaprOln1J8 the I1UllS is 011 an eminence a lit,tle way below 
the base of the ta,il in the upper half of a naked area of skin 
which extends dowtlwal'ds to the prepuce of the penis 01' clitoris. 
When it is di\nterl the single orifice of the anal gland may be 
seen immediatel'y beneath it within the sphi11cl;e1'. This orifice 
leads into n. smltU pocket filled with the secretion of the gland 
which lie.'; mainly behind the pocket. 'rhe gland seemR to resemble 
in nlll'espects that of Octodon, and differs fro111 that of J1fJlocastOl' 
in being much smaller, 11.pparently unprovided with papillrn and 
!11HO incn.pn.ble of evn.ginatiol1. (Text·Hgs. 21, Ai 27,0, D.) 

In Oetodon the f\,l1US ttlso opens 011 a pl'ominence It little wlty 
below the bn,se of the tail and about the same distance nbove the 
prepuce in bOtih sexes, the perineal region anel the !1.l'ea round 
the prepuce being naked. The anal gland is a median mass with 
a. small Sac opening just henen,th the anus hy a median orifice, 
bnt concealecl from view unless the latter is distended. (Text
figR. 22, B, C i 27, E.) 

In Cten01nys the n,nus is mom dilated than in Octodon, amI its 
wn.lls inside are symmetl'ically wrinkled; but in the single male 
exn,mple eXl1millecl I W:1S unahle to sa.tisfy myself as to the 
pl'esence of a gland snoh as is seen in Octo(lon, According to 
Tllllberg, however, (t ghmd similal' in position fmc1 st.l'uctmc 
t.o that of Octoclon is fonnd in Oten01nys, EchimY8, .l\rei01nys, 
Onnnabnteomys, [cnd Ab1'OCOllW. (Text-fig. 22, E, D.) 

In LCbyostOtnU8 Mle anus lies just benea~h It lln,iry e~cl'~scence 
some distance below the root of the tall. Just wItlnn the 
sphincter may be seen the apertures of the n,nl11 glands opening 
jnst below the orifice. From each side of the snbeircnlal' anus 
;1 l'idO'e of skin runs downwal'ds, fOl'Wal'ds, and ohliquely inwards 
t.o Il~eet its fellow of the opposite side in a point, the tiYO 
forming the lateral margins of all acutely angled glandular area 
covered with short h11.ir. (Text-fig. 25, ]1. F.) 

In Ohinchill(~ the anus also ,forms i1. marked projection some 
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!listnncp below the t 'l l' t·b·· 
. ' .' a.l, H1 1 IS not ovel'ln,pperl by n, projectin tr 

fill p of mtegtlDlent. '1:1Ie mud gln.rHIs were not detected ill th~ 
l'ext-figl11'C 28. 

E 

A. Allnl region of Il.'1dj'ocluXJ)·1!8 ca'" ba)'a 0 " 1.1 .. 
nnnl gl 1· d' r.~, 'c, "It! t to Ol'l/l('('S of tho fillU~ 
" !lU( ',!Ill gcmtnl (,l'g'ulIs i'1l11mlnpUJ't ., 

B. 'rho same of Oat'ia ]Jorcellu.~ ~ • 
C. 'rl1O sltmo of DolicltoUs ata'" : , . 
D '1'1" ·f C' 1 P 9 mea, 'i' (: IllllTlntlll'll IllIll UllllUil'cd) 
,. . 10 ',nue 0 Cl! og6n,I," ]Jaca, 'i' ad. . 

h. The Rumc of C!lenodaot;vlns g1tndi .• 'i' !Ht 
a, mlus' aq fllml glnlld . . 

J ., J ,q, COllnllOll gmllt.o"l1rilltln~ ot'ifiee' l' 1 
. 'tl' . ~ ~; ,n'ollnce 

\\1 I llrllllLl'y Ol'lJlce: t, tail; v, "ulm. 

single spirit-IJl'Gserved eXU1'11)le e - J 1 I '. , . xmnlnen' 
lel'g, t 10 glf1.l1d resembles 1;11nt of Octodon: but;, nccOl'lling to 'l'nll

('l'ext;-fig. 25, A.) 

, 
I 
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In Cmlogenys the anus forms a lrwge prominence near the middle 
of a naked area of skin which extends in front of the tail above 
and of the penis or clit?t'is below. The anal glands are repre
s?n ted extel·nally. by :" pall' of small pouches opening one on each 
Side of the tel:mmatlOn of the rectum within the sphincter of 
the anns. (Text-fig. 28, D.) 

})cLSlfPl'OCtCb seems to resemble Orxlogenys in luwing paired 
lateral anal glands. . 

~rhe an\1S in both sexes of Dolichotis is in the upper half of an 
area of un.Jmd skin which extends inferiorly beneath the genlto
urinary ol'ga.us, and is separated £1'0111 the tail above by a, fringe 
of hairs. When the anus is opened the orifices of the mml 
glands appear as A. pair of oblique slits set one on each side above 
the termination of the rectum. 'fhe orifice leads into It shallow 
lmir-lined pouch. (~lext-:figs. 23, A, B; 28,0.) 

In Cctvia jJm'cellu.~ the anus is situated near the summit of Il. 

In.rge naked area which extends downwards to the prepnce in 
hoth sexes; but it is normally concealed from view by being 
folded into a depression common to it and the anal gh1l1ds. This 
depression appen.rs superficially as a median groove. 'When this 
is di1:tted it resolves itself in the female into ~t pair of pits 
sepamted by a low partition, amI situated between the anus and 
the vulvll. In tIle mnIe the pits are much larger and longer 
and when di;:;tollded to tbe fullest extent appeal' as 11 single 
ca,p!1cions pouch owing to the depression of the partition between 
t.hem. 'vVhen pal'tia,lly closed the floor of the pouch rises to 
fOl'rn a low p:trtition between the pouches. A female O. (tpBl'ea 
resembles C. JI07'cell~ts in the features mentioned above. But n. 
nU11e example of G(hlect liuomlis differs very considerably from 
the male of C. JJ01'celltts. 'fhe anus is at the summit of a large 
nnked 01' nan,dy naked area extending downbo the penis; but 
t.his a,ren., overlying the testes, shows no trace of glandular 
depl'ession, the I1Ill1S being exposed, as in DasYJJ1'octCt and other 
genera. I failed to find the annl glands in a spirit-preserved 
specimen. J(c1'oclon ttppal'ently resembles C(wict in the strncture 
of the anal region, but I bwe seen 110 fresh material. (Text-
figs. 23, F-H; 28, R) . . 

In l)oth sexes of Hy(l1'ochaJnts thfl n.nus and external gemtaha 
are packed closely together, M if contained. by a common sphincte.r, 
upon It nearly 11ltked prominence, SOllle chstanc~ beneath the. tall. 
Between the anus ancl the penis 01' vulva there IS a short pe~'IDeal 
(1,1'eo., hail'ier in the male than in the female, llnd on each sJ[l~ of 
this lies n, long vel·tica1 slit which lea.ds into a large pOl~c~, 1ll1ed 
with hail', whichpl'oject,s from the orifice, and filled.wlth s~cre
tion. At i;he bottom of each of these pouches tllere IS a strIp Df 

naked skin with a row of foul' or five little pits, and beneath 
this strip the dermis is bhickenecl and gla.ndular. (Text-figs. 24, 
A, E; 28, A.) f 

In Cteno(laotyl1tS the anus opens just beneath the .root 0 

the short, t.n.pering, uniformly hairy tail, at the S11l11l11lt of an 
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elongated area of ua,ked skin, from the lower half of which the 
clitoris projects; The cIitOl'is is a closed tube perforated by the 
l.11:ethrtt. When cut opell in an u11l1lated fema.le the ol'ifice of 
the vagina may he seen to lie H, little below the anus, and l1, little 
lower down is the Ul'inary orifice. (Text-fig. 28, E.) 

The following tnble shows the variation in position of thn 
apertures of the ann.l gJands, and other points connectell with 
them, in the gellern. in which I have detected them:-
<t. Apertures 01' UllOyture of ullul glands concealml within the 

sphillotcr of the auus. 
lJ. A pair of lIIoderat.ely widely sO}laratcd !\l'ertmcs abol'u the ItllllJ 

orifice .. , ...... '" ...... " ............. , .. , ..................................... , Doliclwtis, 
b'. Ajleltnl'eS not !thove the !Ums. 

o. Aperture 011 each Ride of the lUlUS ". ...... ...... ..... Dasyprocta, (!ceZoqen'ls. 
e', Aperture 01' apertures bcncnth the anllS. ' • , 

d. '1'\\'0 al'ol'tl1l'CS, ono on each sitle of mit1<llu lino... JIllstl'h", Lartostumlls 
(l'. A singlo median UPOl'tUl'o. ..' 

e. Anal g'lnud small, inoupllhlo of QVngillal;jon ...... '.. OrtOflon, CaJ'I'()l1Il!.~, 
0'. Annl glll1ll11llrge, cnp!lhlc of t.w!l~ill!ltioll ILnd tJl'Ovitled with • 

four pairs of papillm .... , ........ '" .. , ................. , ..... ".... Jlr,Joca.~tol·. 
a'. Apcl'tur~s of Itll!,l glands forming n p.llir of olollgnt,,(l slits outsi.l" • 

tho st,lllllctOI' of the nnns and Qxtolldlllg down thH porincnl Ill'!!!l. 
C(wia, I(eroil(m, J[/lrll'O"lIwJ'lI ••• 

The interesting point to note in cOllllecj;ion with thiR l;aLle 
is the difference between noliclwtis and O(wi(£ + Ih;droclw31'1l8 
with respect to the glands. ' 

. Aecor:ding
1 
to ,Tnllhsrg's rlescl'ipl;iol1H, 'l'h7'l/1,Unn?l''! fnlls by tllill 

t!~ble WIth GCt7'U6 antI II.'lJelr-ocltaJ1'lls nnller (6 awl UtenOd(6ctylu8 
WIth naS,'lJP1'Octc6 and arologe.nys nndeI' C, 

T1L8 l'[Lil. 

The tail supplies useful systenmtic chamc1;ol's. If, ItS is 
probable, a long cylinclrica.l tapering tail covered with scales anil 
short hairs is the primitive t.ype, tlmt l;ype is pl'evalellt in t,he 
Octorlontidre, occurring in many of the mOHsc·lil;:(~ "'eneI'Il.. 
'vVithin t.he fmnily, however, vlLl·iations in the lOllot,h of the j,ltil 
jn adaptation to Imbit, and in growth of the IH1.ir; m'o Unmtil'Ol1H: 
~n Ooto(l?n, for eX!1mplo, alt,llOugh the organ is IOllgish, the hail's 
In the {lIstLt]. P?rtlOll m'o doveloped to form rm elongate(l tuft. 
Il~ Otenomys It ~s ~horter, hut tluckcl' and somewhat compressor1 
With II very (lIstmct crest of short hairs extendiuIY aJollg the 
posterior two-Ulirds of the upper edge. b 

. In J'hr'yrwmys the tail is of the primitive type, but compltl'a
hvely ~hort, and the s.ame npplies to Octp?'ornys, hut in this 
scansol'll11 genus the hall's on the underside are stiffened to aid 
in climbing, n, variation foreshadowing that Wllich is seen in It 

much more 1l1!tl'ked d~gree in Ooendu, n.nd 01uetorn;ljs described 
?el0'Y' In one spec.les (a. prelMnsilis) the tip of the organ :8 saId to be prehensIle, but I am not aware whether the tip 
18 cnrled downwards over It branch or upwards as in the so
ca.lled ar?ol'e?,l Porcnpines. In ir[yocast01' the tail is l1lodemtely 
long, cylmdrlCal, and rather stout, but shows no modifications 

i 
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subservient to !tqnatic life. It is used mainly as a rudder, hardly 
as n. propeller, in swil11min~. . . ' . 

In the Hystricidre the tall IS .always pt'ovldecl Wlth.a ~~nndmg
organ formed of modified hall'S. In the most. pl'lmlt:ve type 
l'1'idL'lj8 in which the Itl'lTIl1tnre of the body-skIll conSIsts of fl 
coati~ ,,' of very coarse sharp bristles, nearly uniform in length, the 
tuH is 01011 0' !tlld cylindl'icnJ, and covered, except at the root and 
tip, with s~ales ~l1d short h,tirs; !t11d the sonndmg-or15~n 0: l'3;ttle 
at the tip conSIsts of a brush of long flattened hallS or spmes 
somewhat resembling dried blades of grass. In Atlte1'ttj'(t the 
tfl.i1, although still scaly and hairy, is much SlIOl·.ter, and ea?h .of 
the constituent; parts of the terminal b1'us1: conSIsts of a fihfolln 

is expandiu<Y along its course into a serIes of compressed but 
ax . 0 ' • 1 t . . bel' 
hollow fnsiform swellings, frol11 two t.o seven or eIg 1. 111 num .,. 
'lccordin" to 1;1Ie length of the blade. 'fhese swellIngs vary m 
~ize, hut the one at the end is alwa.ys 111uch la,l'ger than 1;he next 

of the series. . h' h tl . 
In ThllC'U1'U8, Awnthion, and HYSt1'i:lJ, III w lC ,le. spu:e-

M'mature reaches its maximnm of developmOl;.t, the tall .IS qU1t~ 
shOl't n.wl thick ftncl wit.hout scales and ];I111'S; but t.wenty 0\ 
more of its t.erminal· quills are expanded 1!1to hollow ftfltte,n~[ 
hl.minre or cylinders, for tlle 1110St. ,Part open at the end. TIus IS 

the most highly speciu,lised l'fLttle 111 j,he grouT?' h' t'l) 
'1:he so-cailerl al'bol'eal Porcupines of An~er!C~ ,(Eret lzOl~t:eh 

fftll int.o t.wo slmrply definerl g'1:OUpS by t?81l' ~alls: ~n th~ .I: .ort Cl. 
A.mel'icnn gellus BrBthizon tIllS o~'gftn IS qmte short :111 ann~ 
tllroHuhollt with spines resemhlmg .those on. the ocy. Y 

. '?nu it to right and lefb, the a.nunal uses It as a weapon of 
sdWrwg1• ,., In the t.~'o[)icftl American genem Ooend~L itnd ?hwto:nys 

13 ence. . '1' dove 'ed WIth spmes 
the t'1il is 1011'Y subcylinc1l'1cH, , tapel'JIlg, an Cl., i· 1 : 
fll1l11;\1.ir~ !1l1d ~i5tally with scftle;;, although the extl'efl~:11;v ~~c ~I~: 
11 }cul'led and prehensile, is naked above. .The Ulll e . 1 the 
h~se is thickly covered with close-set, strff, sharp fr :

st 
:s'1 1 

function of which, fl,S \Vatel'llOuse rightly SUppose(, IS ° :~? 
. 1 .. t f vertical or st,eel1ly sloping brnnches, and to ,,!Ve 
III t le rumen ° . . l' t t They 'l1'e ft1llC--t to the body when the a.nuua IS a res. . . '. 
S~lPpOl . < 'bl t the caudal scales of the Anoma,hll'ldre. 
tlO111111y com11aI it 13 ') • IT I to the Ohinchillidre, namely 

~n t~\e three,· ~e~lel'a asslc~1~~t01l11LS the tail is nlso cllfll'ftC-

Ohmch~ll(6, L(L(pdtUln, antI I g 'cl wI'tll hairs whic11 fll'e .' It' ., I 'ately onO' covere . " 
te1'1SI;1O.: . ']IS ~10(':\,nd Roft ~~11 nJong the unde.rside, .hut ou 
compar,].tlv~ y S 101 <, d vel'V long-forming, as It were, 
the upperslde are COd,Ise an J 

a brush. 'C "j tIle tail is redHced. In 
In the Dflsyproctidro anc(f a,"pcC]re1eH 10110-' but' quite slender. 

~.r t't is flJ most a ew III • . 0' l JoILlIop~'oc er, 1 , • : n inch or less. In are ogenys 
In nasypl'oct(~ It IS onl1 fl,b~~~G~otis it is also quite short, but 
it is about the same. n l' ntline from [1,bove or beloW. 
constricted at t.he. b~se and O;fl 1~ ~t conical excrescence as it is 
I lly(ll'olJhrol'~M It IS Rt moS [1, s or . b t 
. Po' Galea and J[e1'odon, and is sometImes a sen . 
Hl (f,vta" ,. l £ • 
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l'(otes on tlte ]i'mn'ilies and Sltlifamilies. 

Family H YS'l·RICiD"I~. 

Sin.ce Lyon (Pl'oc. U,S'. Nat. :;V[us. xxx~i. p. 576, 11)07) has com
pn,rntlvely recently claSSIfied the Hystl'lciclm into tl/e two sub
fa.;nilies Athernri.nre (Athe~"lt1'1L8, . l.'1·iehY8) and Hystricinm 
(lhee~wus, Aeanthwn, Jlystl'~r.c), malllIy by 1;he stl'ucture of (;he 
tail, I lleed not. refer to (;helie ulliulI1.1li further beyond expl'm,sillO' 
my complete conenrrence \rit,h his opiuion as to the sysl;emat;i~ 
value of the chll.l':tcters he uses as no bn.sis for the sepal'fI.t.ioll of 
the two sllbfa,rnilies. 

Family E ItEl'HIZON'l'ID 11,. 

, By the!r e:-:tornal chru:actol's. the three gell?l'Il «(fluetO?J1;IS, 
Goen(l'lt, fi.n3l1nzon) composmg 1;1118 well-ma,rkec\ familv fall illto 
t;vo gt'Ol1PS, the first repl'esente:l by ]i)1'ctltizon, the 'secon!l by 
Coend'lL !1nd Clhceto1nYs. By cl'al1ml nn(l dell tal chftl'aetol's, how
ever? Mr. Thor~Jn,s separ(t~ed OluclO1nY8 from the otbers flS reprs
sentmg a specml snbflllIllly Ohretomyinm, Il.nd nssjO'ned (/oendu, 
n.?d i!h'etkizon to the ErethizOl:tinm. Adopl;ing j;he ~elmmtioll of 
CluetomY8 from COllncl-u, I tlllnk the lal;ter shonlrl he simihtl'!y 
separat~(~ fl'om. ii]n3thizon and the family rlividofl into three 
snbfll,lJ'uhes, whIch ma,y be diagnosed as follows 'It;_ 

a. 'l'ai~ IOIl,g, cy)in<ll'icnl, compm'lltivoly slendol', Ilnd 11l'olHlllRilo: 
Inn,l feet wlth It large movalllo loho Oil Ho innor si,\o 1111<1 
minuto ImlInx; fol'o foot nlso expandor] on the innGr sitlo' 
nostrils widely Ropal'lltod; OlW spcciltlisClI, with largo nlltitl'llgus'. 

a.' , Body covered with flexible spine.like wlLYod bristles' skull 
wit!l small orbit Ci.l'CUlllSOI'i1lCCl hy fi'ontltl IllllI jugui post. 
orbItal processes; Jugal m'oh vory deep; lllllate tooth·rows 
ltlld symphysis of mandible long ................ : ............... : C7/{f1t01n~illm. 

1/. Bod.f m'mocl with compamtivcJr stont llnWllVC(l spinos; 
m'lnt largo, no postoruitlll 1l1'0CC~Se"; jugal lll'ch not deep j 

palate, tOdth.l'ows, 1I11d m!llHhbulul' symphysis lllnch 
shorter ................. , ................................ , ............... (lo6mlince. 

b. 'l'~il short, thick, llotllrohonsilo; hind foot with at most It smitH 
UlllC!' lohe, hilt with well.developed hallux j fol'() feet withonl; 
e!,pllllRion on inIler sille; nostrils with 1I111'row soptum; enr 
Sllllplc ............ " .......................................................... E1·ethizontina:. 

At present each of these subfamilies contains n. single genus; 
but .it seems to me to be probable that the first modern syste
matIst who has adequfl,te material of Ooendlt, and the time to 
devote to the s~udy, will find characters justifying the separation 
of that genus mto two or :n01:e genem.. There n.ppear to me to 
be .HO good reasons .f?r thmlnng I;h.o El'ethizontidro eHpecially 
rebted to the HystrIcldrc-n conclusiOn to which other ituthors 
have come. The Erethizontidro are, I think, pl'obnhly veey 

~ The extornnl c1mractors, apart from tho ellr, ]\(\l'O mado llSC of wore long ugo 
pomt?d ont hy "Vatet'\lOuse, It is, howover, merely a guess on my part tlmt tlw 
nostl'lls a1ld ears of CluEto!ll1JS llrc U\(C those of Coend1t. 

I 
~ , 
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specia.Iisec1 descendants of fOl'l11H akin, or belonging, to the I?cto
dontidro, whereas the Hystricidrc .do not seem to be specmlly 
related to any of the South-AmerIcan gl'OUps, In tlmt. cnse the 
resemblances between the POl'cupines of the Old lmcl New 'W orlds 
which have led f.o their affiliation lIIUS1; be due to eonvergence Ol' 

to the common inheritance of nnceKtl'al characters. .In theh' 
spille'lll'm~ture, for instance, it llIo,y be note(~ ~~~.~ in the two 
gener:t wlnch appeal' to me j;o be the mo:;t pl'lll1.hl\e of tho ~\\o 
families respectively-namely, (!hwtomys and 'l'1"whys-the spme;-; 
H.pe little more than very stiff bristles. It must ~e rell1elllberelJ, 
however thai; there is one character, llOt prenously recorded 
ftpparently, ~n which the two fa,mili~s (lI'e ~like aud (~ifrer fl'o.m 
other I-IystrlColl1.0rphs-the prepnce III the f~male does not fOllll 

Lt closed tube, t.he orilice of the urethm bemg exposed beneath 
the genital fj,pel'ture. 

Families Oo'roDoNTID.£,PE'fROftIYID.£, and C'l'EXoDAC'rYLID.,.;. 

I have seen too few eXl1.mples of the Octoc1ontirlre to offer any 
opinion llH to its subdivision into subfamili~s. Pet1'om'ys, too: I 
Imve not seon, and I do not know whether It should b~ l'efened 

t o the Octodontirlro where it was ori lYinally plnced, or, lJ) accord-, " . I f '1 
anee with 'l'ullbel'g's views, ma.de the type ef a ~peeJ.a mm y. 
Probably the latter is the better war?f regarchng :t. for t:he 
present, in view of the differences of opmlOll thnt pl'evml concelIl
ing it;s status. ~n~e structuro of the en,l' nlOl:e seem.s. to me t~ 
justify il;s separatIOn from Oteno(ZactylltS, :"It.h wInch Thol1l~:; 
flHsociated it. The claims of CtenoclactylltS, meleerL to. n, place III 

the HystricOlnorphs seem to me to be more than questlOnable. 

F!lmilies OAPROMYIDil, aml ~fYOOAS'fOUID"E, noy. 

The fa,mily-name Oapl'omyidre ml~y be restricted to G(tJrron~lJ~ and 
related genem, like Procapl'01nys, GIJOC(Cpl'01nys, and, 1. presnme, 

Plagiodonticc. I tl' 1 
jI1YO(J(68to?' formerlyassociH.tBd with these genera, muy,. l~n c, 

be regal'ded' n,s representing a f3.l1lily b!. itself, My~c!:storId~. 
'fhis course, however, merely nlTIounts to glVlllg greatel S). stematlc 
va.lue to the clw,l'!l.cters used by Tllllbel'g when he establu;lied the 

subfamily Myol)otamini. 

Fltmilv TIIRYNO~rYID.iE, nom, noy. 
(=Aulacodidre of Tullberg). 

The genuS 1'A?'IJnomys, formerly classified with the Octodolltidre, 
n£1 later with the Oapromyidte, was separa,tec1 as the ropreseui 

:ative of a speciftl family Auhtco~ic1re by Tnll?erg, ~v.~lO e~plor~ 
jts old name A'Iclacocltts .. A&reemg WIth tllls (leClSlon, RC op 
Thl'ynoU1yic1re ns the famIly-title. 
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~Jndging from dried skins tI rr ••• • 
cleavage of the uIJper lip by' , tI 10 "'I ~nus. IS chsItlllgmshed by the t le r l11Hll'lUm t le Y'llvnl- . 
l'ngus-n, character repented in tI . C ,'.' {' ,1.1 snpl'll,-

of the feet. The Itflinities of tI fIe .f'Il1Hfl,-llllf the structUl'e 
doubtful. le amI y appeal' to me to he CJuite 

]'11l11ily DINOMYID.£. 

I ClUl gi ve no opinioll nhout Dh o· b ' conviction tlmt it is not' ,. 7. m.y8 eyowl expres811lg my 

tl I 
,J 111 any way neal'l.}, l'ehted . , P t 

l{)Ug It, to the D'tsYlll'Oc1 if];" C· ,.' 1 '11' 1 .' , , as .' a ,el'S • , _.., "" Il11C II l( m 01' C· .. 1- . 1 
sense 111 wIllch he 1llHlerstoocl tI t ' . iLVII< ,D In t le 

1 I
· lOse .erInS It I l·t . 

t. le 80 erepl'esentntive of a well~mal'ked £a'l;li1y~' I lJ8 remnm HS 

l!'nmilies DASYPHOO'l'IJMll and Cmr,OOENYIDfH, IW\'. 

SO fnr IlR I mn I1.ware 110 snmr ,t' I up the fll.rnilv JhsYlin;eti(l.
n 

bt;'es 101, n . lIlS lweu 1I1IHle to hmiik 
'1'1 . J' ., . . <V as HUf el'stoml hy j' 11 

le teudeu("Y I'at.her 11014 heel! t . ". , Gill' 101' nn; I01'S. 
wns done bv'vVino'e 'l't'tlll e'. o. n

1
lewr

ge It, Wlt!l the C!wiicim, as 
• b " ) 19 nIl( obm' '1'1 

now achnitte(t..-.DasYJl7'Ocl(6 Jl; opr ,t : 1 Ct u'nG geUGl'!1 are 
two are closely l'ehtec1 . bl~t d' . QC (£, ,,~)(.,a;lOfl(rII;IJs. '1'1Ie JiWlt 
the well-known (ii~till~tive f~:~r~:~~:'R ot ~1:\ t.il!l.t 1;\)0 valne of 
gre?,t.ly l1lHlel'l'ated. I pl'0Jlose to e1'o(.t 't t Car[Jcnys hnve be61\ 
wlnch may be distinguhl1wd f1' t11 'le; t le rnlJl,< of i1 fnmily, 
follows :__ . om w,. nSYlll'oe(;ldm (S.I4.) as 

a. Autemolar portion of jlolllte ol'ona amI 
mon, ZygOllllltic Itroll alJ(1 orhit W'~leHl'lt flnt; ]ll'wol'hitlll fo\'ll. 
llfl'ltls 118,long' 11" fl'o{ltals o!' lwnrI " l;lU Hllecil~l l\l(J(lilicllt;jmll<; 
cm,np!u'lltll'oly long nlld llo!'row' .\ ~,o It 110~:Ol'h'~1l1 ]1IU't. of I<knll 
elhjl!lClll. No c1H'cl'-)l()uch<," t, oO~T'1l Cl Ol,t ll'I'(!gulnl'ly semi
I!C1IrI,y pflri~so<lllct;J'lc, with fifth Xi"it o~'AJ ,l:!l<l s!t'I!df'l'; fol'o foot 
!l'O1:1 fomth ; pl1ll1tnl' ]lll(l biIohntc tj 0 m:~hly wI,<ll'ly K('Jllll'fttml 
lluhCllled merely hy n small niI'm I' 10 jutel ]obt .. If I'C]ll'{'.clltcd 
,ligit amI l'mnotc A'om the rest ~f 't!' Hca "lltt tl!(l haRn of the tiftl: 
three tOGS find n smnll111illltftl' Jl1l,l ',~~, pllt, HllUl foot with only 

a'. Antemolal'llOl'tiolJ of Illllatc st. I .. ' ....... , .. , ..... ,' .... , DAsn>RocTID.i1;. 
.' 1 d I lOng y com)ll'Gssed j'o' ' , 1]( go cep\' grooved ftnd l' 't ., lllllllg 11 mcdlfill 
whole 7.ygonmtic nroh Jlrof~~l~:'(lr: C IIldl:fiS\ to ~hll ineiROl'R; the 
grOl;,th fro,,! its 1l1llXillllrj' 1l1ll1 J ,~IO, I "~ ,lIIl1l!l~J' Ill' tIw ont
hl111lll11 forlllUlg!1 clw('](-jllt;te exto lilt H1 JlO1 tHln 01 1I. gl'fmt. IJ(lll\' 
«ollcclll the grcnt"l' PII;'t of tl ' 'IH1!IUg

j" tlOWI\WIll't1s to o\'(!!'lll]l nn;l 
tl ]' I' ." ,emfil){ll," them x'!1 ' 
. W fire' IS c ceply hollowed' OIwlltl i '. :,," IU'.\' porl:1on of' 

flll' 118 ~hc 11l'CIllIlXlllI\l'Y sutlll:O the ~'~~'f t~ t,ollltll;nerl fo)'w:lI'<ls as 
floor of the preOl'hitn] fO\'llll1{)l; wh"1 ,I) lfl 10 low fm'nwlg tlHl 
dUllInel h.1 front of tlw m'hit '\ It']S cOIl,:ort.,,<l into \l 10l1"'-(kep 
dimensions hy theull"TO\vtll f"tau~ f ,~' orlllt itself is r"dH~cd ill 

( t I 1
· " () I" III cl'lOrod O '011 (11 1 11; 

lU Wnr( 8 llIH upW111'ils' IUlsnls 1 1 '., U 00 tS 0 ) 1l1!101y 
O:'llHlIl portion of "k111'1 'wit!~ 111H11~\~~l\\ s ,or~e:'t t{llIn £1'0111';11s, p"st-
clr~1I1,al'. LlIrge cheek.]lonches l;l'QSOl'toccJ~~ ,ll ~'r"st nearly 'mni- . 
fOIe loot, nearly artiodactyla, with j' I,' .; cd,. s!lOrt all(l 1'0b11st, 
tl!o Jllllnt~l' pad large with o;,te1' loh~\U' ,molll (l!g,ts {lVlmly sjlll(lml, 
\\'Ith mcdlltll ; hill(l foot with five <1i;'i~:ll deveIopc,l and contluent 

, " ...... '.. ...... ......... Cmr,{lGENYIl'"l~. 

,So. f.l1.1' as the feet are concern 1 C' 'l prl11utlVe type th. D . '. e(, . 0, OfJC111JS iR a much more 
an (t8Y1n'OCt((" amI migLt lIe l'egnl'deci as 

I 

1 

I 

• 
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ancestral to the lAtter geIlus; but with respect to the modifications 
?f the skull G~logenys is ex~raordinarily specill.lised and absf)lutely 
Isolated, nothl11g approachmg an intermediate type between it 
and DasYJJ1'OCt(G being known. . 

Family CHINCIIILLID.iE, 

In all the cln.ssifieations (FlOte!l above this family contains tlle 
three genera Chinchilla, Lagidium, ft.uct Lagostomu8. Of these 
GhincMUc6 I1.nd L(tgostojm~s (l.l'e the only oneS I have been ahle to 
eXllsnine in 11 fresh sta,te, Lagidhw1 being known to me solely 
fl'om i1 dried skin, a skull, !111d the descriptions of other f!.UtllOr

S
, 

whieh posRibly from want of material do not contain the points 1 
WI.1,llt. Bnt, jur1ging from the cmnium Rnn t.he teet11 and the 
external clmracterR l'evealed by the dried skin, L(t[;iclitL?n is more 
neady related to Ghinokillct than it is to Lagostmmts-tllat is to 
say, the f!lIllily ll1ll.y be divided into two groupS or suhfamilies, 
ono containing LagostorntGs alone, the other Oldnchillc6 and 
Lagitliwn. In using the exterm .. l genitalia of the male as 
pedll1.ps the most important diffel'ence between these subfamilies, 
I n,SSl11ne provisionally that L(tgidbf,1i1 will be founel to agree with 
Ohinchill(6. 'l'he characters may be tabulated as follows :-

Cl, l'cllis lIonurrl in position 1\m1 stl'llctlll'e, glans stout am1,uc(1". 
mtely lung, with wcll.develo\ll'fl glandula!' pOllch. FOl'e feet 
with trilobd plantl"', bilolJC(\ car]l,~l pads, Ilnd compress",l 
digitlll Im(ls; him\ foot with Hftll (ligit rcl;ainet1, with a lal'go 
plld o!1the sole of the foot. at iis base, digitul pads COlU

llressml; jlrinciplII digitnl hrush on tho second !\igit. Root 
of en)' mise,l oxto!'11l111y SO as to stum1 high above auditory 
llperture. No coarse vibrissal on clteel" :Molal' teeth t.ri· 
](I!lIinatc, l'ostorhital al'Oll of skull sloping baclcwards ", 
tllltt the \\'oltk occipitl111'itlgc is llppro:dmlttely Oll a level with 
the lIli(l<llo of the orbit; Jlnso· premaxillary region lIot ,lown
C\H','cr!; "PI'c]1111atillo fornmhllt" long 1\11(1 "Steno's fora-
,noli" not l'C\1lote from incisol'< ................. , ............... ,,, Cliincllillintt. 

a'. l'eniB V9l'y I1h1l01'111[tUy place<l, the prol'nce heillg ahdomhUll 
ill positioll ; glans Qxcce(lill1f1y 10,11i( fill\l sl~lltl~l', .with pouch 
apparently U1uicvelore<1. Jore feet \V,th \IIdlstlnctly lohed 
Jllantlll' n,](1 cnrpal vnds and (ligital palls not compressed; 
11iml foot without fifth digit \111[1 \lO t['ace of isalah"l pll(loll 
the sohl. All innnetlS() ,ligitltl hrush 0\1 the third (ligit, 
Hoot of elll' not I'aisec\ SO!1" to conceal anllitory orifi::

e
" A 

mat of coarscyibl'issm Oil t,he cheek; nOl'mul genal vllmssm 
stout" .• 1olm' teeth bilaminatc. postorbital area of 81mll 
lIot sloping bllckWHrds, tlw V8ry stl'Ol1g oc~ipitlll Cl'~st as high 
as the Slllllll1it of the orbit; IlllS0_pl'e.uaXl\l1l1'Y regIOn fi\'ched 
tlowllWllr,h; "pl'ep"lntine fomn1illa" C';)1l1l111l'lltivclY short 
aml " Steno's fomJUClI" remote from the InCI801'S ......... ,..... La[Jostomill

tZ 

Families OA.VIIDiJ<] and RYDROOIIOllRIDA!:, novo 

In the current text-bool!:s the CfI,viidoo contain the t~ree genera 
C(Wi(6, J)olichotis, a.nd I£yd1'och03ntB; but the cOlUparat~vel~ l'e~ent 
severance of Gc&via into so111e ha1f-doZI;ll1. genera-Cmna., Ccw~ella., 
Jlfontica.via, Galea, and J(el'o(Zo11-enhances the 'l'alue of the 
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char3.etel'S which distinguish j)oliclwtis from Ca.via, in the old 
sense, and ]{y(l1·oc1w31·~t8 fro111 both. In the first place, l£ycl?'o
clu.er~{,s clearly difters from Dolicltot£s and 0(£1'1'([' Hlueh more tlHLn 
these two dift'er from eflCh other, As set forth in the table that 
follows, Doliclwtis also in eert.u.in well-de"lined plll'ticulul's stands 
aside from all the genem into which OaVilt hns !leen fiplit Hp. I 
propose to express these differ'6nces by sevel'ing HYlb'oclwJ'},'tts as 
the representative of a distinct family It, fl'om l.he Caviidm, and to 
divide the If1tter into two snbfamilies Dolichotinw und C!wiimc. 
The distinguishing clutl'llctel's of these groups may be briefly 
stated as follows:-

a. IJust UJlJl(!l' maIm' longer tlllm tlw three others taken tngot.lwl'; pulntn 
JOllg, its nw(lillll line ahout twico its whlth, NI{) palatiuo hOlWB 
Hot deopl.v e:wised by short mesoptCl'ygoid fOSSil. l!'cet wchherl 
up to ill.(]ofinrt1 digital pads, which wit;h the ()l!m' forll! It hoof· 
like tel'lllilllltioll to the digits; digits of fol'o foot I1lw\'('uly 
spuce(!, the fifth ant high nbovo the fourth lIlul enl't'ying' n 
rc(!two(l nud sepnrntc illwl'digitnl elelllent of tlw p],mllu' !lUll; 
the third digit mnrketlly lnrger tll/m tll{) ~ec()J1(l 01' fUl11'th ItlJ(1 
snblllmliull; no ntlditiollul l'id6>'{) 011 ear ........................ H YllltOOJf(EltIlU·:. 

0. J,nst upper nlOlnl' mnch short~r than tho comhinu<l lungth of th" 
otilm'g; Imlutino honos so decJlly excised 1>.1' tlw JlIcH()ptel'~'goi!l 
fOKSU thut tlw lllClliun lougth of the pnlnto is ut most nh(lut. ('quill 
to the width between the lnst molars. I"oet not wehhod; db.dtnl 
pluls wellllefilll'l nml distinct ti'om th" COUlpl'OHscol dnws; digitH 
of fm'u foot t,,!emMy. evcllly spllcml; third alul f(lurch di!~itR 
lwurly evonly ]laircIl, slllHl<jllnl, the thir(l Hot llUtl'!H~U.l' larger 
thall second Iwd fourth; 1'luIltnr 1lfld with ('xt(>rnal loho COll
thwnt with m(~dinll lobo; n strollg 1'i(l"o hCllmtth the snpmtl'llgns 
in thecal' ..................................................................... CAVlIDjB. 

fl2, SlmlJ with 111l"HIs nnrrowc(l Hull stl'ougl.y eou!'!!x in JhJllt, the 
distlll e(lge cleeply uxciscil; t1w iutCl'orhitnl reI-don YCl'Y wide 
owing to an l'xpltllsioH, uotched ltlltol'iod,l' Ullll 11011n",1 hy 11 
lIot.ch hchiu(I, ()VUdUlllging tho orbits; 11 JlIlCl' edp;(J of malnl' 
gnu icnlute, paroccipital ]Jl'ocesses lOllA'~ ](~Ul' IOllg, wiU) shnl)le 
Sl1pl'tltI'Hg'llH. Nostrils expanded. A ,ioglo ]1I';1' of widoly 
~CJlltl'UtClllllllll ghtlJ(1.< IlhOl'U the !lllns. Digits shol'l;, legs IOllg, 
with m'ClL hl,hillil plautlu' ]lHds o\'ednpp()(] hy hllir"; I'llLlltal' 
pllds vel',\' Jurg", Pl'o,i(1ctillg behind; enl'll!!l pUll vcry sllloll; 
It distinct tuil ............................................ ,... ............ IJoiialJOtill((f. 

b2• Skull with nlls!!]s nearly pfll'llll{}l.sidml, not strongly COllvex in 
front, Imol ,listi,l edge" ith shullow excision; HO appreeinblo 
hOB.I· grOl\'lll rooting the orhit, upper edge of mulnr not· gelli
culnte; plU'occipital processes ('om]lIIl'utivd.l' short. Ellr "hol·t, 
with valvular s11111'utrngus. Nostl'ils HOt expanded, Allnl 
gIIUl(lR, where known, opening bcnonth the allUS, Digits more 
elollgnted, legs short, llUlw(I beneath. lllltntln' llfids lIot project. 
iug hehind; cUl'pull'n<llnrge; no tltil .... ............. ..... ...... ... OaViillfB, 

0[;h6r diffel'elltin.ting ehar:wtel's might have been added to 
t1108e given above. But these must sui:Iiee. 

;; I suhmit thnt the characters upon which Hyilroclu1!l'1ts may he separated us n 
t'llmiI.l' from the Cltviitl,e llrc of highOl' systolllntic vnlue thun those upon which 
Oasto,. has heen £c]lumted us 11 distinct fmnilyfrom the Sciuritlro (sce Millor, M!tmm. 
(Jf Westerll Em'oIle, 1)' 9<17, 1(12). 
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Mainly by clmracters supplied by the skulls and teeth, ThOT::!lS, 
in the paper quoted l\,bove, showed how. tlle genera of OaVlllHlJ 
llliO'ht be distinguished. 1'he three of wInch I know the external 
ch~n.ctel's mo,y be differentiated as follows :-

a. Rhl"." of e'lr he/wiltl, Hupm\;l'flgus simple, not valvular; illterrall;"l 
vihriRHm eOllRlstillg of two pairs of lOll~ sctre set: on the posterior 
hortler of " lfU'ge nOllrl,l' llllkm]urcn. hclllml the clln.l; ~llll1S ~~pos.ed 
ut the sUllnnit of It lI!tkml Ql' nenrly naked area of skw ~\'llleh hp;s 
over the tURtoS Rn(l show. llO trnce of glamllllllr dClll'CSBlOll; pem" 
projecting fl'0111 lower cnd of tlds ilrea ..... " .................... .. 

a'. Above.mentioned l'hlgc l'llll'nlltl'; illtel'rnmal vibrissm nh.sout 01' at 
!tU cvents t.l'pkftlly ill(listinguislmhlo; :HJUS cOllcenlellm the sull. 
jneCllt 1~lalldnl'lr aren. 

h. Claws clongntoll; digit!tl pml, flnt or lightly eom'ex; n single 
enrp>!l I'lIll .. .. ............................ , ... .. 

1/. Claws ([Hite short; tligital·llads compressetl; cm'palllail (]ouble ... 

Galca. 

I(e'l'odon. 


